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CHKS^SR * I 
Concept, Nature, and Itaaoriaa of fine P^rcgpUon 
Perception o£ timo being tiic Ail>Jeot o£ study* ol courao 
a a detertoined by diapositional difXercnces between ex^raverts 
a m ijitr>overt8» (me oay ask vAi&t id it which is being studied? 
Is tiBe sooething like a phttaooenon or event whicti exists on its 
own or on attribute ohajnacterising tho events oX nature as tney 
occur? If it is a ^ieroeivable phenooaenon or event as no doubt 
it is9 tirien there sliould be dixnaetly or indirectly some kind of 
a sensory base for it* But neither any sensory nechanisra nor any 
specific kind of stimulus is knovm to exist to account for the 
perception of tiioe* Yet the fact reaains that «v@xy one is aware 
of tiiaet and expressos the awareness when he &^B that tiiae in 
difficult to passt tine is nuoiing out» there is plenty of tine 
or tine was sp«it well* etc* For the ooioQion nan there i^ ^ hardly 
any problea because he is aware of tioe and never finds any 
occasion to doubt it. But looked froia a critical reflective point 
of view* this fact of every day e3q>erienoe becomes such a foruid* 
able problem as to defy the best of thinkers ttiroughout the long 
history ol philosopMcal thought from reaching an agreed position* 
z 
«iMlo tho vietia of ^ giiAX^&o^plmvA regarding tkm nature ai 
ticw havie diifftrad siiarpJiy elons tuo Xiuost tiisre seooia to be a 
wmammm taaX t iao J)aa no oaflatcmoe o^ i t s otoi atxi t^iat i t ia 
a notion or construot derived fitia tiic at tr i l iute oi okmiiijat 
aacceooiViD or cyoiic* charaoteriasini^ t l ^ oimnts QI rMitus-u* ijut 
opinion iMs ail'rerod stiarply as to- tlie nature of olian4ji3i, cv«mt 
tiiat pro<tuo@s %m notion of tia@« Accordini^ to mm viewy e.i&ij» 
iilifiod t^ i'iato* i t XQ tkm B;ioc@3Siv& oliaa^ ,® 01' i^^ ur&iy i!iit< l^i.eo*> 
tua i nature invoivini^ tloouipits andi ideas whiCji i,ivea ri^e to tiio 
notion or tiiae* Aoeoroing to tbm other viewf p i t forth otiii^jiit* 
ingiy c^ AristotX«» i t ia the exporicnce of aAOcesaively chanJLng 
natorai or environaaontal ev^ntSf %iiiioh produe@a Xk\® notion of 
t i ^ « 
Boaides* iXato» isMlosoi^iers iiii^ A^esoartes iia2;^i» tM^am 
(16B9)» i^ nd iCant i1?8a) are tlio ioading a3%)onanta of the firist 
vi@»« fha amiso of tit:^ acoortUni^ to Descartoa and i^oko» tne 
r@^^ ;noia»Sd i ir i t iah i^^ i r io i s ta t arisoa froo the m»cms:iiorii of idoaa 
in t . ^ Blind* aimilariy« aooording to Kantf tXxm i e a-priori 
oonatruction oi aini» not extraoted irmx ammory oxporionoo aa 
suehy iMt fro{» the act ivi ty of the mind y&tloh thinisa and raiatoa 
aonaory axi>orionea8 produoed by changing eventa* tMt i t aoea not 
aean that 'tto Oelievod in the innatenoaa of the eaiporifmco of tiiae* 
I t ia an ao-mired a^^riaiitiaX notion* )ttm.t a&eoa to be innatot 
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aeeordlng to hia» la the |»ooail»iJLity o£ iorsaia^ ropi^oontatioa 
of 8€»3iJsatioii£3 la tito olnKi in tHo fax® oi' tesaporoui rulatictt^iiil) 
lnt@Aleotually« llexioat tlie' m>tioa oi: tX&a la Mool i a tcio 36ii@e 
oX not '£ieisi£ a^ t rao tod from o;«|>&rienc«« 'XHusp tiie iiotlOii oi 
%im y/miQ oonaittered to Qrigumte In the aeti.viti' of t^io ::u.jad \Diiicii 
tliJLnks and re la tes irarious Qtmagoa* Altor iiant$ i t cyey t»o j^oiritcKl 
out tiiat e-'hilosapifiers yore l@a3 ooiioemeci witli tiiu iiotioo oi tJ^£so 
iioweVQi> i t I s tiie view iselii iis^  no^iatotidf iol'lQMi&i uiul 
developed &/ imny tliJUsiidrs aiid pnilosopaerSf viucii liaa WQHQ 
i^'eater JU^act« / i r i s to t l e ' s contention tkmt I t i s tiie e^peri«^oe 
o£ 3ucc€t£i4 i^v©ly chatiiilnis natai^al events wiioh pjxiduoea notloa oX 
tlimp %f;dS developed substantially ts^ Condillao i17^> and lat&r 
on by iimm (1d74)» liiey jaaintained tlaat suoceasive cl:)an^os in Urn 
evrait as smxmi^ lay tlie or^pn and xt^called liy sieaory i^ve tim idea 
as t«j how long tiie ©veiit iias lasted, /.a ini ivMuai accordlKii, to 
auoQi i s unaware of tiioe during scaind sleep mti while he i s 
entpifed in some Iciml Q£ intensive tlioug^it» Iseoause under these 
conditions he i s unable to ^iorooive tim sucoesuion ol I'eal chyn^es 
tjoin^ (m in the envirorMoent* iiencof i t i s the a^ipreiiefision tif/ the 
individual oi th^ succession oi d^m^es in tine world and i t ^ 
reoollection throui^ iseitiory '^iich prcKiucea the awareness oi* tiiiie* 
Ihese steraory iiaages reproduce the seqEu t^toa o£ experienced evimts 
tlux»ugn the laws oi associatioiiy leading to the awareness o£ the 
relationardps o£ tne before end aftex existi£% bQt«reen tioetn* I t 
l 0 tiiiM vl«w with an mm^tm&ia on maiciJig experiential observe-
tloaa oX the succeaslvely oiymiJLiig envixmmmtal events cm the 
baaia of aeiaory emd fmmcX&'Umi§ \M.dti iarouglit the ^roblea a i 
t l a e i^rcapUan £roiii the realm OJT pblloaoktii^ to payehoxo^^t cina 
@vantuaily Imud to what aay tie callea a@ ti:id oi»^ry*traoG tiieory 
ox tiam j^ro@«^tici»* 
i^ith t i i is brief preeezitatitm ox* the philosophioaX antece-
dents of tiiQ noticm Q£ tiiae» attention may be directed to the 
conterrf>orary theories oi tiiae peroeption* l^ t tefore doing ao» 
one wosv iaauQ \srith a lioa^ philosophical history needfi atten* 
tion a t leaet in a paealn^ way* i t refers to the iaate ae to 
whether i t i s the oechanistiG physical notion oi t iae iClocii 
tiniei} or tiie experiential notion oi tiflM» i«hich in the real 
notion? ijergson (1^20) ahow e^d a nay out by a a ^ r t i v e l y i&aintaia* 
ing that aa far as the individual or perceiver i s <M»ncemed9 the 
experittatial or phisiooenal tiiae i s the real time* Xi one idirinuea 
that e^cperioiitial notion oX time i s not a real noti(m» be«saase oi 
i t being a derived notion* then the mam m^&mmiX applies to the 
pl^aioal notion as i#ell« Ihat notion too i s derived £xxn& laeasur-
a hie cyclic or successive c h a n t s in certain events oX nature 
such as day and night* 
Theorists have diifered as to the nature of the teoporal 
OU0 enabling us to perceive the tiaie taken liy an event or in 
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judging <8i« evont ai; shorter or l o n ^ r tk'Mm tbe otHer* The Xix^at 
or the claas4«3al tDeory* nhicii i s ^noioi as ttm asuaori-traoe 
thaary o£ tiia@ percoptionf in a \iiay i® an ejct^ialcm of the &^ 
old notion oi tiiae as prosentod toy Ariatotle md deveXopod a^ 
i a to r Uiinj^er^m Xbe * traos«->theory* maintains that ovsry event or 
idpreaaicuT) loaves a traoe in tlie oind or lucain o:..' Um ii'^liviciuai 
tfliioh £ad@s mit ^^ rac^ MUiy with the passaga oi' tiiae* iipi^s v1<^i)i 
iiii£» uas sison :^ those MIAO itonsulated the tlioory* staintained Wat 
dif ferent ia l fading of the traces ot teoimrally dUfex*Ju% evoats 
or oX the trace of the saau> evont a t various stagea of fading 
served as tl^ ie tes^oral s i ^ or ouo of t i r ^ perception* accordini^ 
to hiia» vAiiMi a acccMnd aoarantaty sensory iiapres-^icsi followa on 
ea r l i e r one* the duration between the t ^ impressions i s det^r;uined 
by the degree to whi(^ the f i r s t had faded out vima tkiv socoml 
occurred* 
Jaaes i^'jQQ) too» contributed Lx a married vmy iii developint> 
tMs Uieory* Accorainis to liiia« tim fainter the trace Um longer 
would tim t ioe sees) to have elapsed since the occurring of tiie 
ii^rdsaion t^iat i^roduoed the trace* !D)ust ^ w far back an iojpre* 
ssion had occuri*ed or how Mich time an event had taken would 
depend upcm the extent to wia.ch the trace of the iaiipresijioci or 
event has i^ed out. I'his in bx'ief i s ths meiBory trace theory of 
tiffle perception* 
tlaeory to e^laln Uie phanotaemm of tiisa perceytion* xhe tltooxy» 
tHougb uaJUi^  '^ uit*:. aiXferent tereinologyt draws heavily u^ci ttie 
eralii trace theory o£ tXtao peroeptian« uitistein i1i^?a> aiad 
UiycKu (l^^^i i^ c^ t^ M3 leading oj^ooonta oX tlie iril'orcuatiori tttoory 
of tim ^ioreoption* Accoraing to umsteiii« th# tioie occyiiled tj^ 
on &v^nt in mii>eri(moQd In tesiia oi tlic neurolocjlcal JUapres^iona 
3torea la tlte udna oi' tlie peinsoiimr* Aa storage size inon^uB&3» 
ttic oi^periauce o£ diiraU.au longtlMjna and vice veriM *^ 'i']bua« per* 
oeived dui;*aiio£i i s direet ly a lunctian of tiie jstorogo oizo Oi. 
tiric; ©"^Emt* 
AMS s t o r a ^ si2se» acoordln^i to umsteiAf can l;ie ItK^reo^od 
in s&veral mi/at mxch &M lay inereasln^ the mmber o£ unitu ijalOiiM^ 
up a ij,vmi etioulu© oii^oot/evient* ittor&asin^ tkm mMsiaQf Q£ ovente 
during a ^v@a ti&iQ intenml* and tiy msiking th& evonta letia 
r i^ i t i t im; ' ami aore tiOi%>lex« Ilius» i t followa £rora tbo stofuge 
aisij liiteory tiiiat <.'9ore ti'te iajfiiiier oi evc^ta or larger tiie isoLimp 
Qi uirata ccffistitutini, an event or XOBQ r ep i t i t i va tlio evoiits« tiie 
Ioniser uiu iieroeivod tioie. l/his expectation in tmaod i^jon tne 
ai£iooaticully derived pritioiple tlmt iiiore actively i^tvulved the 
perceptu«xl/i^^;ni-tive sonsoe in a iJ.if&a avimt ttie more stimulated 
tli&> m!uroaa« ui'jti oo ijat^ tbe neurolOi^oal ii^im^^ioim availai)le 
lo r ai'ter^tl'K.'-ovent r .oa l l* Liiiewiaot isaore ti'ie ii^apre^^^ona avail-
able l a r ruoall greater the iJ^ssory o£ ;^a8t e^eric^ioc'S and 
•ir«at« Qrnat«ia oitM -UM r««uita of ills ona «xp«rlia«iital 
rM««roh ana also o$ aany ottiar Invttstigatortt (Goldatmia and 
Qoldfrbf 19631 Ha«lof« and £^a«Mn» 19^> in support or M« 
inforaation storage also %ti<mry» 
m&t aaaaa to tM anotbar varaimi of tiie infoiisation 
tiMOxy of tlJM pareaptiofi ia the on* attributed to Quyau (1969>« 
Aocording to MB« i t ia tfae aaiouct of inforfsation received or the 
•infonaatiob in^Hit* frofi tlie atiffiuXus evfi«nt %inich aetertiined the 
length of time perceived* liOf l ike saany otli«ira ^ I t that tine 
itaeXf ciid not exiat in the universe» but i t vtaa a ivoital cona«-
truction produced by the events* lie further naintained that time 
experience i« oonatructed on the baais of the intensity of the 
atiauli^the attention paid to the stisaulif and the expectation 
called upon by Xm atiiaUi.* 
The theory iopliea that the; aor^ novel or coii^lex t ^ 
stimLLus events ex^ierieneed during a given intervalf the longer 
that inteznTal will be ;)udged relative to an objectively eqpal 
interval that i^ »ans less novel and less coiztplex stiauli* The 
underlying assucqption seena to be that s t i su l i of greater novelty 
and (^fiiplexity offer aore *bits" of inforsaation to be perceptu* 
ally/cogniUvely processed than do the atiauli of leas ooaplejaty. 
Naturally the aoount of energy spent in processing the InforaaUon 
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will b« Buob 6KMr« in ttm XorMr kind of s t iaul l ac ooapared to 
tim fltiauli o£ tt» Imttmr iOndf re^aUng in ti^ t int being osU-
fiftftted aor« in tJao fomor oaa** 
Tkaic» aceonUng to Quy«tti atliailus factor« Including 
nomLty and co8)E»lexlty arm Is^wrtant tor tim ojcpcrlttno* o£ tin** 
Hlebon (1965) bad ocirllor ITcnind that poroelvied duration lnor»aa«d 
a« jmaponae unoortalnty Inoraaaodg but una Indapandant of atlaa.ua 
unMHTtalnty. Shla Inpllaa tnat i t waa tiia Infonaatlon aoUv^ly 
coped with ill BaKlng a raaponae» ratbar than tha infonaatlon 
praaantad for prooaaslng* whlob Influ&nead tioa ^udgaoant aora* 
TittUt thor« seeffi to he thrta varlanta of information 
tliaory of time paroeptlon* On« aanKhaalzlng tha aapaot of *lnfor» 
nation lapjitS tha o t ^ r oX tha * Inforisatlon atoragaS and tha 
tHird of tba Inforaatlon actually *oopad id.tii* in tarsta of raa«* 
pmiaa uooartalnty* Faotora ralatlng to tha attanUon paid by tiia 
parcelvar, auch aa Intanaity and novalty of the atl«ulua« baaldaa 
stioulua conq>laxity hava particularly ba«a eonaidarad to be rala* 
vant in a l l tha thraa varlanta of tha tiiaory* 
Mharanta of Oaatalt Psychology too have offerad an 
explanation of tlaa paro&ptlon in t^naa of fiald foroaa* frial 
and LbaLOon ! • (1965) advancad tha Gaatalt intarpratation of tiaa 
parcaptlon drawing upon tba baaic idaaa of Koffka (1935)* Ona of 
tlia prlndplea af Gaatalt thaory st^ataa that laa^ar tha diatanoa 
and ahortar tha tiaa batwa&n lika prooaaaaaf graatar tha oohaaimi 
y 
i>8rci;'iifei£ii <^wiit43 aiwaya a.^tiaar in as'i^  iji^eo dui'iitiari ©i tXiJS, 
l£ Uhcse evQmB oi' .^rocassos arc deiineci is* tei-skj o* atli^oiaa 
i i ^ y t ami n:3!;.-oiise output , UMMI tlic «arce uf coiiesio^it .iiK. so tiM; 
i ia is , iram a i « 3 t a i t i,>aiiit OJ, ¥ie..it tik? 4™r^ ;;i.;tei" tkuj r a te 
of i i^^jt /output Q'trmii_^t' Ui^:. sa tea ive iOi'ce ^oiieratai , ami ijDJi«<u 
4e4ji?ee oi oaiMiiiigsi betwoen cvcaits or .jiixieesiios 4a i>Oiitui,at6d v^ s 
erstiEK-tiati o- titae aiioulci I)© oauscxd ly sti*oiiger coliosiwii •. ifc aver* 
ciyal proeeaaea Qai^ iiiii^  up a iiivera diiimtiaa iSiVed i\art4^2* apai'*t iii 
tiiue, 'Urn ooiMsioii tetm^eri 'Utetii yould becoiiie l e s s , OSMI ;.}iw oufa-
ti&i v^ouiti tie 8,.,.p©rlen©<3«l as i©.r*4,@r aod vice-iferaa. 
iiids t^pe of ai'fcuatiofi cai* be aafiipiiated i^ tKiVir% 
SMe^ecte write tio\«i 5,i»ma 3|jok©ri to tt-jea a t var ious ra teu o'wr a 
ijivmi auratioii o-i.' tii.e« iii audi a s i tuat iois t i t i a h/ix^tl^siaod 
t imt f a s t e r ti^ © iiiixit rate, amrt&r tae durat ion exp&rXmiQ&dm it 
i s iSArtiu^r rj^potliesiaioti tlMit kciepiiiii Um input rsate cos'iatiiiitt tim 
iiifeiiar toe aadasjiatioriai value oi' tlit iii|»yt# ttte arjor-ter wooM 
seera to iJc 'Ui,:; dut 'at loa. 
'ivi@l and LIm&m i%'j6^j t ea ted timae t^-^Uw&ei^ W 
CGSKkiatiiriii a iittiiiy iii w d d i 4 j ckixe suajucts were uiiiiod to rtv^"3** 
am-m V'ioras ai^ii©a to ttiec a t mirioua r a t e s , ii^e r^^'julte Qb'&ainea 
ijQUiij in Urn airectiont p red ic ted , auDstaatiat.© fee uea t c i t -Um^^sy 
In all tiUi Uwrnriaa dlac-aaiiGd auovc, tiie piienoaoiion o l 
tiase perception iiaa beoi api.>roacJf4e<i exciuaiveiy i'l'oi:. 'wtie j iau o£ 
tim s t imiluis, Xiie pes'ceiver, p a r t i c u l a r i y i'iia i/eratwiaiity i i i t^ r -
aotir»ti witii Xite stiiaulias in dateniiininiS tikj loifiii'tia o- tiiae - e r -
c@iviKl, has buiin t o t a l l y iij;nori^» I t \^u ^ys^aoiw vmo addea a UQ^ 
dhmnalon to the i£ieiaory-tracc» thaary Cry pos tu la t ing uil"i:er®itial 
ocjiostriction or ladixii^ out ol' tiia laeoory t raoe UJC thu ati^ailus 
&ViiiiZ !-y d i l ' i u r a a t i a i ^oiieratioii dt" I'eactiv© i iu i io i l ion iii ox t ra -
vorsiv^> iiiiu ir i troversive typ® oi' ind iv idua l s , in aimrt, ...ysienck»s 
ttoeoi'y cuiiceivea ^ireater mwlor-Qatiaation o i tiia© in Gxti^vei*t«a 
aa ouaiiareci to i f i t rover te , because of t^'^ator ti"*^ yaQraU.on ariii 
3 l a \ ^ r di&aipation o£ r eac t ivo i^^liiijitioa iii Urn I'ortaor as ooi^ i-
parwd ta ti-k,.' l a t t e r type oX ijfidiviaoals. 'iii© tiiuory .i^iii, ho sojisi* 
tiered iifi i^iuix* a e t a i l wiiii© roviewiiit. tiie atudiea an t l a e f^ -€i''Cep-
t i i in . 
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uiapasitional dUfermiee betmm. extraverta and introverts 
in the eotim&tUm oX tism filled by ideatianai mud iioxi*idGatioiial 
«r aetlTltlaB 
taaiu/toeing tim suiyect of stu^, it is in tte fitness aX things 
to oonsidsr the nature and attriUites of the personality variable 
extraversion*introversion* Ccmtributioiis ^ade by leading psyciio* 
logists in conceptualising Its nature will be discussed briefly 
in historical perspective* 
the approacli of differentiating individuals paychologi-
cally by categorising tlteis into types is very old and can be traced 
back to the observations of Hippoci%tes« the noted Greek 
philosopher* Thereafter» the ptiilosophers in various period 
expressed their adherence to the typological view frosi tioie to tiam, 
but did not oake any marlted ocmtributicm cono^tually* The credit 
for tile first c<»Bpridiensive «adeavor to develop a typological 
theory of personality goes to C«a» Jung (1921^» a proolnent dis* 
senting disciple of Freud* In conti^ast X/Q Freud's theory of per-
sonality» irithicii ««is based up<m intrapsychic dynamics betwecoi dlffe* 
rent kinds of di*iving and restraining forces syiabolised by id* 
egOi and superego* Jung oonoeptualixed personality in terms of 
attitucte and preferences towards events taking place witiiin and 
outside the individual* Itie basic difference between the two kinds 
of attitudes lies in preferences for attendixig to inner world of 
tive and introspcetive cot^iitive activity in tl:ie ease oi intro* 
version, and prefaranoas for attanding to tlie outer toorXci of 
objacstive events with an ^iphaaia cm ttte aotiva involvaiiant in 
various kiiiOs of aociai activities in tha caae o£ axtraversioii* 
In othar words* wld.la tna introvertad attitude involvas pareeiv«> 
ing the objective reality as subaarviant to mibjactiv^^ iealings 
and prooassaoy the axtraverted attitude givea priiaary iitportanea 
to objective reality as aioh* 
Xhe main eausa of the ^pological dif f aranoe according to 
Jungt lias in the t^idancy of Um libido or Xtm individual's 
psychic cKiergy to tm dii'-ected mainly towards the outer world in 
tho case of extriiverts» and towards iimer world in the case of 
introverts* i^atraverts were conceived to be tiie persons wiic 
va]^ ae the outer world* strive for social approval and confozvity» 
are sociable, trusting, isipersoiial, laaterialistic, tougli stinded, 
cai'«-frae and uninhibitlve. The introverts on the other hand, 
manifest triase attitudes in a negaMvu way* Jung did not ret^ara 
tliese two types to oe lUte water tight coeipartaients* wn ttit 
contraxy, he maintained that mv&ry individual pos&QaB9& both 
introversive ai»i axtraversive attitudes, and that it is the rela-
tive strwagtii of the two which determines whether the individual 
will be of introvereive or axtraveraive ori^itation* «hicii of 
the two will gain di»inance in an individual will depend upon 
mttXy life aocilal oonditidsifi and inner disposition* 
Jung h&ing. pristariiy iaterdstsd in understanding Urn 
personality Qi oumtsly def eotive individuals considered it neee«* 
aaary to linK up M s typological syst^i with Janet's aystea of 
neurotic disorders* Me l>elieved t^ iat in the event of nervous 
l3reaicda«^  the extrevert was predisposed to develop hysteria end 
introverts to develop psyohesth^ftia. M s observations also imply 
that neuroticism was quite independimt of extraversion«r introv«r-> 
sion» and that i:>otii hysterics and psychasthenics could have it in 
comuon* 
After Jung« mm^ other investigators have iaade tiieir 
oontrihution in developirig the typological theory* freyd U^24i« 
for ejcamplot r«fgarda introverts as i^m individuals having 
exaggerated tiiou^it processes with an accoiapaning tendi^cy to with* 
di^v from social events* The converse was considered to be true for 
extraverts* 
•«illiaa A* White i1916) conceived the difference hetween 
introverts and extraverts in terms of regressive tendency oharac* 
terising the fomer and individuation tendency characterising the 
later type of individuals* Introverts* beeause of lesser differsn* 
tiatimi between self and non-self or others manifest the tendency 
of regresaion* Extravertf mk the other hand» because af being 
able to diatiiiguiah himself from others atore sharply exhibits tl^ie 
tendvioy of individuatioiu It may» however* IM isolated out triat 
Wbite did not present any effipirical evldenoo to support his con-
tention* 
Conceiving the differenee between extraversion and intro-
version in terms oX consteXiation of tetaperaacaitaX traits repre-
SttQts a marked advanoement in typoiogiool view oi personality as 
was done tiy i)owney (1:^ 2i)« iUowness of oovcotent and decision* 
inertia and tension* inflexibility and volitional perseveration* 
and interest in detail were considered to be the traits associated 
with introversion* These very traits in converse fcna were thought 
to be associated ^IXJH extravt^rsion* 
It is apparent tt^ at tine views of the aforesaid early 
shcolars* inspite of some joarked difference remain centered around 
the basic ideas of Jung* A marked advancement in theoretical frcone-
work was made lay quite a few investigators who conceptualised a 
physiological base for the difference between exti^version and 
introversion* ilea^ f (1921) seeius to be the first to su^^est a 
neurological foundation for the typological difference in terms of 
relative development and dominance of owatral and autonomic nervotui 
systems* introverts* having preauoably mora developed and dotainant 
central nervous syst^a* were thought to be subjected more to inhi-
bitions and delayed response of a direct and adaptive nature tiian 
extraverts* Ksmpf*s stimulatiAg ideas did not receive much atten-
tion* possibly because of ixlB inability to provide a convincing; 
explanatory rationale* 
xb 
Another worth iaentlotiiog physiological explanation to 
account for th@ typological diiXerenoe %faa tiie one i^ iven tsy 
licDouiiill (1929)* Be conceived that the teoperaiaental trait oi 
extraversion-introver^ion depends primarily upon bodily ioetabolism* 
whiciri xii turn was dependent upon a glandular secretion culled un* 
Imown * v*« ikhile the presence of the *A* was supposed to depress 
and inhibit the cortical centers» its absence waa su^^posed to 
produce tkm opposite eifects* Greater secretion of *A* in extra* 
verts hf laaking an inhibitory effect on the higher cortical 
centers reduced the oortieal ccmtrol over the functions of the 
lower centers. This resulted in ready passing over of ttio affec* 
tive urge into aoticm mid expression without the urge being 
aub;}eoted to t^diiication and control by the cerebal proc«iSses* 
Lesser secretion of 'A* in introversive type oi individuals» on 
tho other handf by not depressing tt^ cortical oimters zoaKe them 
exercise p*ectter control on expressions and actions* Tlius while 
weakenwi oirtical control charucterisuis extraversion« hightened 
cortical control characterizes introversicm* 
iathough i<^ oDoutall seeias to be the first to postulate soiae 
kind of a difference in cortical inhibition to account for the 
difference between extraversion and introversion» it was the ceo* 
oeptualisation of an inhibitory as well as excitatory cortical 
process by Favlov w^ tioh has ouKie louch greater ias>act on subsequait 
writingf probably because Pavlov's views» besides being oiore 
precisely forimlatedy were derived frost the results ox well coo* 
trolled experiaental studies* 
xb 
Jung* it oay be r8eaXl«d« hafX malntaiiisd that «xtraverts 
aay be predlapoaed to hysteria axui introverts to payohaattieoia* 
studies carried <mt isy Favlov mt th@ establlBhiiient o£ ooodition-
ingy extinction» and experioentaliy induced neurosis« not only 
sulMtantiate the G(»it«ati<m o£ Jung isut also provide sound physio* 
logical bases I'or differentiating extraversion and introversion in 
term of cortical excitatory and inhihitory processes* lie iomid 
that estahlishiaent oi conditioning and its extinction depends upon 
excitation-inhibition balance in t4ie experixaental dOi,s« atudies 
on eaqperiaental neurosis produced by progressively reducing the 
difference betwe«a a circle stiai an ellipset using differential 
reinforceaontt showed ti^ tat while excitatory type of dogSf i«e*» 
with stronger excitatory and wwaker inhibitory pi^oessy developed 
hysteric ^yiaptoaSf the inhibitory type of dogs wita stronger 
inhibitory and weaker excitatory pxt»oesa develop psychasthenic 
syfiiptoas* 
Qortioal inhibition, unlike cortical exoitati<»i, was 
considered i^ Pavlov as sooe kind of cortical fatigue* According 
to hiffl it builda up with the r^^tition of ^^t tends to inhibit 
further evocation of the response» and dissipates during rest* 
His views regarding response induced inhibition are aore or less 
sioilar to ttiu views of l^ull (1^^1)« wlio used the tern reactive 
inhibition to designate the negative response induced saotiva* 
tional tendency* According to liuUf staking of a response produces 
xV 
in tb& organism a aei^tive state which tends to inhibit the 
subsoqusnt evooati<m oi that rsaponso* This reaotivs inhibition 
was assuzaed to aeououlate with repetition oi the rettp<»ise» irres*-
pective o£ irhether trie resporisc: was or was not XHiinforoed* 
However» witii the onset of reactive inhibition* the process o£ its 
dissipation also strarts and becoises quicker after ti^ e cessation 
o£ the respcmse* 
The aforesaid ideas of ratiier discrete nature given lay 
diifercsit investip^tors regarding physiological bases of typolegi* 
eal dif f er^aoe between extraverts and introverts seem to have 
found a unique fusion in what is considered to be the oost coopre* 
iiensive and productive theory of extraversion advanced and pro-
gressively developed by H*J. i^senck (1947» t9^3» 1963t 1^9f 
1976), 
is^senok (1^7) assuioed that extraverts differ froa intro* 
verts in the relative strength of the opposing processes of exei* 
tation and inhibition in such a way that introverts typically 
have higher level of cortical arousal in (caparison to extraverts* 
The difference was considered to be rooted biologically in the 
reticular activating systea of the brain» which imlike thalaiaas» 
is a diffused projection system* The incoiaing inpulses froc« the 
receptors reaching the cortex* partly through the thalanus to 
specific cortical areas # serve the cue IXmctiont and partly 
through the reticular fors^tion to the cortex in a diffused way* 
amnre the az^Hisal function* 
.c8 
ii^ seiiGk ldL&k«d up the i»roeefts«« of oortioal •xcitation and 
Inhibition* both of which were ofmc&ived to bo laolar in naturot 
with the activatins oad oynohroniKing aioohaniaatt of the aeeondinn 
reticular formation* It was aseusaed that the looua of excitatory 
cortioal process lies in the activating* and that of tiie inhibitory 
process in the <^nehroai2iag systeia of reticular foraiation* He 
maintained that introverts ajre characterised ^ a reticular forma* 
timif the activatinii £>ert of which has a relatively low threshold 
of arousal ami the recruiting part of wliieh has a relatively hi£^ 
threshold of arousal* Converselyt extraverts are e^iaraoterised by 
possessing a reticular fonaation whose activating part has a high 
tlureshold of ai\»usal and whose recruiting (cynohrcmising) part has 
a low tirireslM»ld of arousal* Under id«atioal c€»Kiitiafi» therefore* 
cortioal armisal will be marked in introverts* and cKirtical inhi* 
bition in extraverts* 
in short* i^ysenck*6 theory of extraversion oaintaina that 
extraverts* besides having a lower initial arousal level* generate 
raactive inhibition faster and dissipate it slower than introverts* 
ia><rtiaviourally* extraverts are described as sociable* lively* ioiAil* 
sive* carefree* broad-^uinded* emotionally expressive* action 
rather than thought oriented* 4iind seel&ing novelty and change* in* 
troverts* in contrast are expected to be quiot* intiH>spective* 
intellectual* eootionally unexpressive* value and thought rather 
than action oriented* prefering sioall groups of intioate friends* 
xB 
and {liimiiifi; well a head* Dtrlvaticsui from E^nmiek^B theory havo 
b M n put to test and fotmd valid in a variaty of co£nitiva» iioa« 
oognltivat and social situations (^im«0i 1964| Kysenekf 1967* 
1969» 1976| ^i££l«s urorth and aaith* t976| Foia.as» at al« 1^77). 
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^ Ifi k li Ti A li.il I ^ I y 1^1 X i § 
AM BtuOimu on tint panoeption in roXatlon to •xtravwsioa 
Imrtt bo«a carriod out prlaarlly to tost oortaia i»rodletioao troa 
Lyamatik^o theory^ It la SM tho lltaooo oX tiling* tliat beXort 
eonftidorltt^ tim studieot ^^ ossontiaa propoAltlons oX tlio ttmwf 
ftro oxMBinod torloJtLy* 
willion Jaoos aa early aa 1890 auggoatod tiiat Xor pit^iar 
and oooprehanalve undwstandlng oX tlaa paroaptlon* payoHologloal 
•aKa U9 eX the paroaiver and ttw aituational oontaxt in whioii tiM 
ta^poroi atifluiiaa i s paroaiiradt baaidaa atittilua or taak oharae* 
XiXtiaaf ttia peraonaXity attriUit^bi oX tbe paroaivar ww!*e not 
given any attantl.on» poaaibiy ^tomum oX tb& laok oX a thaoretioaX 
Xraae work Xor idantiXying ttaa iUad oX parsonaXi^ variablea liiiGii 
eouid be ax3>eotad to be oonoaptuaily r^ f^datad to tine peroeptioa* 
a nair direction to raaaarati in tine peroeption goea to £yaanok 
(1939)t «ito oonoeptuaiiaed a relationahip betwean axtraveraion and 
tiae pareaption on the baaia oX diXXarantial building up oX reae* 
tive inbibitioa. 
i^senelcU tbeory aaintains that axtraTartat beaidea Having 
lower initial arouaal level thin intzt»verta« gviamte reaotlve 
1 
latiililtloii faattf and dlssipftt* i t slo«f«r* Xte dLttwmicm SA ttM 
aoQunt of rwotlY* InhibltlfMi gontratod pz^ o<Suo«s differential Xad* 
ing or alirinlcAgo in ttio oortioal traeo of tlio stiauius tooporally* 
Tbic should result in tiw uiidor ootinaticsi of tiao or sMkiag of 
nogativo error in tiae ^udgeaent in extroverts as veil as intro-
verts* But the under eotlMtioa should be aore in extroverts than 
in introvertst toeoause in their ease the oortioal traoe of the 
stimlMS suffers ten^ral ooastriotioo more* 
Ihis predietion was put to test lay liiarseack hiaself on 30 
extraverted and 30 introverted neurotics idso were dram on the 
basis of their scores on the l^ X« Using the aethod of reproduotiont 
he re<|uired the subjects to estiaate unfilled tiae intervals of 9^ 
lOt 20 and 30 seoonds. ilxtraverted aub^eots j^ aoned larg^negative 
tiae error CKT aore %g> #^i^ "e8tiaation of tJjM than introverted sub* 
jeotst aa was predioted* 
itesults suy^perting ^senok's predietion ware reported l*y 
oaiiy other invoBtigators, l^ rnn (1961)» using positive feedbaok 
teohttiqpie of tiae estlaaUon investigated 20 extraverts and 20 
introverts dram on the basis of the mu After the experiaenter 
had presmted a unlfom light stiaulus tor 1^  seeeodSt the subjeot 
was re<9»ired to sviteh on the saae light for Urn saae period^ whioh 
in ^im served M the next staadaard* and the se^uenoe ms r^eated 
tea tiaes* »^ie error ouaulated as the trials progressed* Tim 
fV I'J 
remits aHamndg that iUJtt^rmmm betifMn oxtrairtrtft and introvarts 
in tiaa aatiaatloii inoraaaad progreaaivaly and beeaaa tXffiilioant 
in tli« last thrda trials in tha diraotion pradiatad* 
Claridge toof (I960) attanptad to test tha pradietioii from 
£yaanok*8 ti)aory» bat praf^rrad to uaa oUnieally drawa subjaats 
•isamin^ axtravarsiva and introvarsiva obaraotaristios* Four 
groups Q£ subjaotsy iaeluding liystarios (axtravarts) i saMaopliraai8S» 
dfst l i^as (iatrov«rts)i and nonaalst r^roduoad lOf y)§ 60 and 90 
saaonds unfiUad stisulus intanrals* Tha ramalts» though atatisti* 
oallsf InsiiniXieant wtra in tha diraotion axpactad* Basidas^ aga 
and intalligenaa i»ara not found to hava any signifiaant affaat on 
tiae pare^tion* 
HotfavaTt <|uita a £w investigators hava ohtainad rasults 
oontrary to ^sanok's postulation* Du Pr^^zm (1964) prasontad 
unUtora anditory stiiajuUis of 16 saaoNnds throui^ aai^ phonas and 
raquirad tha sub^aeta to J^udga tha tiaa by r^troduoing i t in two 
waySf basidas aatiaating i t varbally* Xhay first nada a Unaar 
aovament lasting as long as tha stimulus intanral« thsn gava Yarbal 
astiaata of tha durationf and thaaraaftar zvproduoad t^ ia intarval 
by prassing a kay iTor tha duratian Judgad« Tine aatijaatioa acQr9B 
of tha 62 sub^aotsy takan in a l l tha thraa «ays» vara oorralatad 
ssparataly with thair aooras on nf-achiaviNMntt axtravarsion and 
aaxiaty* Of tha thraa parsooalil^ faetors» only axtraveraioa nas 
•' ''J 
found to be oorr«Xat«d al^ikirioantlyt but positively with tloe 
reproduood by the ULiieer ooYeseat and not by any of the other 
two nethoda* The tine estiaated* oontrery to £yaeneit*8 predioticm» 
was aore for extraverts than for introverts* But i ^ it is that 
neither the nethod of verbal estloation nor of re|>roduoing the 
atiaultts in the fora in nhieh it was presented (anditorially; 
yielded the differenoe? une oould say that extraverts shewed 
faster linear ooveaeat and hsnoe appeared to estiOMite the tine 
longer than introverts* beeause of the faet that the rate of pbysio* 
logioal limetioniag in their ease was laueh higher (Orayt 1972) • 
Uaiag oorrelatl<Maal approaoh iiajeswari (1974) found that 
extraverts not only had a higher rate of phyaiological functioning 
but also over estiaated the tiae on a tig;>ping task of liainute 
duration as oeasured by the aethod of verbal estioation* ilewever» 
introveraion was neither lound to b@ sii^fioantly related to tiie 
rate of x^siological functioning nor to sub^eotive tiae* Hesulta 
regaming introversion are difficult to imderstand* It is also 
not olear whether extraverts over estiaated the tiae in oo^parison 
to introverts or to cloek tiae* Perhaps the cause of confusion 
lies in her atteispt to study the differenoe betwe«i extraverts and 
introverts in tiae perception isy oorrelating the aoores of ti:ie 
subjects on the ¥>Pl with their tiae estiaation aoores* Besides» 
the kind of the task used in filling up the interval to be estiaa* 
ted aight alao have aade the extraverts to over estiaate the tiae* 
2i 
on m ooootonoiiA tAppiag t&mk i t i s qiuite aaturaX tl»t ttm tim 
«i)ouM •««» to mofm Alowtr than i t shmiidy purti^OarXy for 
•xtraviirta «to nttod stiiMlus irArift^dli^ aort (^•«nokf \963l 
Hill, 1975)* Honest h«r romats Uko tttoso ojt Dn Brwm% mmot 
be tak^n as ovidoimo aipitmt i^Btmsk.** tJoAory* 
Using Hayaann Iholstodt diainoatic toat for dfowiiig 
aiib^«ota» Haadee (1967) &x^ to 13 oxtiwrorta and 1^  introvwrta 
of botli tlio aojcaa, unfiUad tiae iatofvalat 1^  ia a l l , and rancing 
Jtroffi 1 to 14 aaoonia* Tba Ua» z«$»rodu«od Isr both tlio groupa 
ahewad und«r*aati«attoti» Ho aignifieaat diXfaranoa eithar on tiia 
oaaia o£ the iieraonali^ or a c^ «Ma olMiarvad* autira (19^) t uaing 
the taak of a horing naturot too» failed to ohtainad any aignifi<" 
oant differanoe hetwean axtrair«rta and introvearts in the pero^tiea 
of tine* 
idiat aeeiia to be the @08t oos^ klajc and aoat difficult to 
ttaderatand «faa the atudy <m tiae jpi^ 'Oi^ tiosi in relation to extra* 
veraion earried out lay Kiarx et al« (1^3) • All the 1^ auhjaeta, 
after reoeiiriag the Horaohaoh feat» waited iSor 12 alnutea mA than 
eatioated how long had they waited* fh«reaftert thay wwre aaked 
to eatiaate larief intervale of 4» 14 mA 26 aeeooda. thm, 
finally they astioated the entire duration of the wqperiaient. 
Froduot iBoaent oorrelaUona hetween the eatiaated tioe and M and C 
(Moveaent end Color) aeaaurwi of the iieraeha«sh imre deteralaed* 
w «J 
3itb4«et« with iww H and larg«r amUmr o£ C rwpooMM (txtra-
vcrta) <tMQrllMi4 the Umm in t«mi of im&m nrntiag n^lM^t 
i^iUc those produeiiig larger H and fewer C respoases Cintroverte) 
reported slow laoviag or etatie tine latages* From the results 
it was inferred that tim eactraverts over estiaated and the intro» 
verts ifflder^stinated the tiae* fhis inferenoof however* seeas 
to be at varianoe fl'oa the one draiei iDgr other invostiaators as 
will he seen a little later* 
Besides i the sub^eets under estiaated the tiaa taKen )qr 
the whole e3«>eriaent with those showing introveriBive tendsnoy under* 
estisAting the tine aore than those showing extraversive tendenoyi 
although the differeoee was not large enough to be signifinant* 
These results are at varianoe with ^^ le |»rediotiott oade by £yseni^« 
It was iatef^^reted that extraverts in oiMBparison to introverts 
under estiaated the tiae less beoause of having difficulty in delay 
ing the eatisfaotien of need and being aotivated aore for tiae to 
pass quitiOy* 
It is difficult to mid«rstand tbe aetual puntose of using 
the l^rsohaoh* Vm» it siiqply to draw the subjects for the BtaO^ 
be 
or to use it also as a task for filling vp the interval to2estiflMf 
ted? Besides* why were the mib^eots re<|uired to estiaate the 
length of the waitiag interval md thereafter the three briefer 
intervals? Hid tim eiqperiaenter give the aorsehaoh to study its 
difftr«BtiaI mrxy ome •Xf«et m the mtimtSxm ot ait)M«iu«itXy 
pro8«it«a imlUlMl intenmlft of U M ? Qm XB mt qsAlU aur@ vtmt 
th» ImrMtigator woitid to stuidy beeauae tho ob^ootlvoo o£ ttm 
Btaiy were net node eaqE>lioit» Because of these aabisititles the 
results reported osn aot be telu»i as reXlahle eYidenoe against 
l>;^ seiiGk*s theory* 
aei»iXts More of less siallar to Kurz et aX« ifere 
reported by Ken&ath iwoto (1964). the e3Q>erliaeiit in this ease too 
vas qiyiite ooot^ lex in natitre. Clsing extraversioQy aeurotieiSA and 
jOaoeho as the variahles and following a 2 x 2 latin s«|uare desimt 
they re<£uired aU the ko sah^eota to estliaate the tiiae for whloh 
they had kept the co^graph trigger squeezed* tkm beginning and 
eai of the s<|taeeaing of ergogras»h trigger was controlled by the 
e^qperlnentert the jperied reaaining ocmstant for all the subtests* 
Prior to tiiis» eaoh of the four grou^ of sub^eetst who were drawn 
on the baais of th@ i^l^ I» had been put throu^ a series of three 
sessions of 100 learning and 2^ extinction trials of tiaing 
b^iaviour* Half of the sub^eota of eac^ group reoeived a plae^io 
at aessien 2 and other half at session 3* R^ults of the study 
showed that tiae was estiaated aore aoourately bgr low neurotie 
extraverte and introverts in ooaparison to high extreae groups 
during reinforoeaent trials whioh were provided by oi^ lered lights 
after each tiaing response* Under placebo condition the aeouraoy 
of introverts increased significantly as oosipared to that of 
•xtawrerts with tlit traad hming uiul«r-««tlaatXoii In tim teriMr 
and 0V8r<»«itJLaatiQgi in thft 3Att«e* grouj^ f n^oh w»m oontrax^y to 
^Mii^'s prtdiotlmu t)m ^indUngft wtrv iiit«r£>r«^ «(i lay sayizie 
tliat ingostioa oX plAOttoo in sxtravortA r»auXt«d in tiie amoving 
4mm ol thfiir inhibitory pFoe9M while in introvwrta it roeoti-
vatod th@ir «xoitatory procosft, IX the Interpretation adimnoed 
is oorreott it aeana preaenoe oX an extafiial event in the Xora 
oX piaoeho in the present atud/t and fioraehaoh in the preeeding 
atud^» leada to a reversal in the trend Xroa the one predicted 
by E^»m»k0 But there hardly seeias to he mast thins oouion in the 
two Icinda of events (Flaeebo and Horsohaoh) to aooount Xor the 
reaulta* 
laa&t external events XiUing tip the intertal to he estiaa-
ted play a deoisive role in det^rsiining whether introverts wcmld 
under eatiMite or ovr eatiaato the tiae in eoaparison to esctra* 
verta ia laore olearly evident Xroa the study oX Knepp end Paul 
(196&), i^ iale College XreahiMm (H«Mi) were adainistered the Knapp 
line l>letaphor 3eale Xor measuring tine iottgery and Oyer's iriggs 
Type oX Xndioator Xor eaetraversion • introversion, ^^ioulated 
isolaticm was the external event imhused instruotienally* ir'roa 
the oentenUon that introverts een tolerate isolation nore than 
extraverta (Eyaen^* 1965i Franois» 1969)t it waa predicted that 
under ooodition oX isolatifln introverts would he diapoaed to 
passive as ^posed to dynanie tioe iaageryt indieating a tendeney 
to over eaUoate the tioe in eeopariswi to extraverts« Corvela* 
:H 
tlom aaong tb9 indievs aHowwl t ^ t ixitrov«r»iiia under ooodlUoaa 
of slttilat«d isolation was roiatod to pasaivo ti«t iaagoiy a« 
•xpootod* iadioating laaa«r landor •aUmtioct &£ Um in ooqparison 
to o3ctraT«i*ta« 
mm i f the flmi of tiow iaagai^t iiasaivo as against 
dynaiBiei i s a valid indioator of ovmr md yi)dor*e0timatioii of tiaOf 
i t would have IM>«Q tetter on the part of tbe iavesti^tor to talce 
a direet estijuate of tiM as w«lX» usiBg any of the standard oetiiods 
of study* Besides^ tiie interpretaticsi advanced for introverts over-
estioating the tisie in eooparison to eictraverts in tenas of tlieir 
developing the feeling of despair sore in the situation of social 
isolaticNci does not sees to te eonvineing on the face value* Intro** 
verts teing inward loolUAgt withdrawn lyod seolusive in naturof are 
net expeeted to he influenced aore than extraiverts* In other wordSt 
the tiae should appear to pass slower tiian i t ahouldf under the 
condition oi' isolation in eictraverts as coa i^ared to introverts* 
teoause ttiey need stiiMlus variahUil^ acre, liow«ver» i t seeas 
quite likely that the relationship tetween ojctraversion m& Um 
perception is not a siiqple affair governed eacdusively W the 
aiiount of reactive inhihiticn g^ierated» and that the nature of the 
event fi l l ing up the interval* too* i s of a oonsiderahle iaiwrtanoe* 
iinother study highly relevant to the factor under oonsidera* 
tiOB, naoely* the influence of drasUoally curtailed aUaulation 
a 
cm tin* p«r««pUoii in •xtr«v«rta and introvctrtSi uliloh W M nuai* 
ptil«t«d in th« pirtooding atudy in th6 fors oX sooiaX isolaUonp 
ia ttM on* oarri«d out by H««d i»A K«nna (196<i), In tliis study 
•«naox7 dti»riirfttioii ratii«r than social isolation was tiia ooodi* 
tion oraatad £w drastioaXly ourtaiXins tlw stisulation* As ax* 
travarts raspond mora to axtaroal ouas tiian introrartst baoauaa 
piyahio anargy is diraatad toward aictaraaX avanta in the fonMr 
and towards ana's own mmli in tlia lattar ^rpa of individualst it 
was aasuaad tbat undar tha oonditian o£ raduead sansory stiaola* 
tion* tba nuiBbar oX sMntal avants ajQ>arianoad will ba Sw^e in 
axtravarts in comparison to introvarts* As a oonsa^iuanoat both 
ti^ia typas of individuals sboiaid undar astinata tba tioa, bat tba 
nagativa arror in aatination should ba aora in axtravarts than 
in introvarts* Xhis position is oonsistant with £ysanok*s tbaory. 
10 axtravarts and 10 introvartSf drawn on tha basis of 
tl^ir seoras on tha twi^ wara raqiuirad to }^udS« 1^ adnutas un* 
f iUad intarvmX using tha nathod of production undar neraal and 
sansory dapriwation oonditions* Tha erdar of eooditions was 
ravarsad for half of tha sub^aots of aach parsonality group. 
Undar nomal oonditiOAf no significant diffaranea was found batwaan 
tha tiaa astinatas of tha two groups* although thara was a trand 
in tha axpaotad diraation, Hewavarg in tha aansory daprivatian 
eondiUon both tha groi;^ undar aatiaatad si^nifiaantly in coiv** 
risen to cloak tins* Batwaan group eoaparisca shewad that axtra* 
u 
¥«rt«» as pradietcdlt ind«r Mtimtwl OM Um aoFt than intrevtrU 
uiul^r stnsory deprivation oonditioni toecays* o£ thoir liighar 
aiSMHadflnee on •xtcmaX oiM* ffaa study SIIOIIB that the presanea or 
craatlon of a situation oono^tually x^latad to dispositional 
dl£f ar«noa batwaan axtravarts and Introvarts XaelUtataa tha 
aacpraaslon o£ parsooallty dl£faranoa in tlaa parcaptlmi in tha 
diraotloo a3Q>aetad iron iayaanolc's thaory. Zha rasulta oX tha praaant 
sttady uaiJUi sansory derivation as a situational variablat irtilla 
oooslstant with £yaan6k*0 theoiyt ara ineonsistant with tha 
raaults ototainad toy Knap and Paul (196^) t using slmlatad isolation 
aa tha aiaulus oondition* Apparantlyf It is not tha parsooallty 
aa auaht but tha Intaraotion OJT tha parsooallty with naaningfUUy 
ralatad sltuatloot tmieh brings out tha aiq;»aetad dlXXaranoa in 
tistt aotiiaation* 
Tha rolavanoa of task and also of situation as faetors 
itttaraeting with paraonality in datanaining the dlraotion of afXaot 
in tina astinatloo has also haan hrou^t out ly Blatt (1974). 12 
axtravarts and 12 introvarts dram froa aaong thosa aooring abova 
75th and balov 25th paroantilaa raspaotlvaly on tha MPl, vara 
given a aat of 2^ a a ^ and a sat of 25 dlffioult anagraaa at a 
fixad rata. Both ttM sats raqulrad 500 saoonds to eooplata and 
thalr adninlstraUon was oountar*balanoad« Vai'bal astloKtiOQ of 
tha tlM alapaad waa takan at tha and of aaoh anagram task* 
Thare wara two oondiUona of tha axpariaant«norMl or no straaa 
eonditioii and an imitnigtIiMMilly intfuead strMs oaodition* Undar 
nonHO. ooaditlon* nlilLt •xtratwrts vtaAmc aatiaatad and the iatr»» 
rmrtM ovar aaUaatad tha tiaa alfi|iiirio«itlyt undar atrasa aondi* 
tion both tha tyi»aa of aub^aeta &W9r aatimtad tha tlaa* 
Tha raauXta ahow that iA a aituatioa which is highly afo-
thraatooing in naturat tha tiaa aeaai to paaa aioh sXowar irraa* 
pactiva of i^iathar ooa is axtra¥ai*siva or introvarsiva in diapo* 
aition* ikit under noraal or no«8tress eondition on tha ana^ran 
prohlaai aolving taak» tha paracxiali^ diffaranea did show upt 
altteuihf not entirely in tha aannar aacpaoted froa ^aanoKU 
theory* afhila aictravarta» aa axpaotadt under witiaatad the tiaat 
tha introvarta ovmr aatiaAtad it* The raaulta in the aaaa direa* 
tion were found by Blatt (1974) in an earlier study• u^ing 
Roraehaeh Experianoa Baianoa (H£X^ ) as an index of thouiht**aetiea 
oriantednaaa« whieh ia payohologioally tha aain defining feature 
of extravaraion* She raaulta of the firat study using aiMgraaa 
and aituational atraaa* ware explained in tarns of higher suse^^ 
tihllity of eaetravarts to axtamal areata (Allisont Blatt and 
xinat* 19661 aiepira, I960) and thair being aora fiald dependent 
than introverU (Witkin8» 1965)* If this intarpratation is true 
than 1 ^ it is that viban tha external event baooaea s^raaafui tha 
paraonality dif f arenoa oaaaaa to ahow up? It waa interpreted 
that introwarta over astimted tha tine and tha axtravarta under* 
aatiaatad it baoauae in tha oaaa of the fomer type of aubjaeta 
tJ (V 
Vm lat^nrnX tNiiiig flLUd us» aire tsy thoughts and idM«t iMui 
l«rg«r atntauL oonttntf and so w u ov«r MtlMatad* SiaUarly, 
tiM adctnivcrta uadftr*«8tiaat«d tte tin** bteause the interval 
preaunebly bad saaXlwr nental oontMit, Henee» lower reaponsive* 
neaa of introverta to ^eternal events waa coseldered to he the 
reaaon for their over eatioating the tine in the firat atudy» and 
preaunablyt larger amtal oontent wm oonaidered to he the eauae 
of over eatiaatioo in the aeeood study. It ottans difference in 
aental oontent during the interval to be eatiaated and difference 
in suaeeptibility to external eventa eancounteraot the effect of 
reactive inhibitiont partieularly in introverta* lioreover« 
atreaaftOAeaa of the aituatioiit too» aeeias to counteract the effect 
of reactive inhibition not only in introverta but also in extra* 
vertat becauae either type of aubjecta ahoved over eatination* 
The laat atudy under review waa the one carried out Iqr ^ispf 
and others (1973) uaing taaks of varying interest value* It was 
aaauned that an involving or interesting taak ahortena* and a non* 
involving or dull taak lengtbanat the pereeived tinet and that 
differenee in extraveraion on the baaia of differential aeeuomla* 
tien of reactive inhibition aay express out as tiae spent on the 
taak increases* 
32 extraverts and 52 introverts selected on the baaia of 
the MPI were given aeven >-page readiaga» three of which were 
nttcd «s duUt tbTM as iiit«r«stlng and on* as amitral* At tii* 
9ad o£ aaoh rMding* th« sul»4«et astiJMitad tHe tiw ^pent in 
roading* The tiiaa aotuaU^ glvtn on eaoh raadiag vaa ^ minutaa* 
latareatiiig raadiA^ vara Xottnd to ba imdaraatiaatati liy both 
axtravartd and Introvarta* FwPttmr^ tha tiaa astloetaa showad no 
olaar trand for aithar tha introvarta or axtravarts» tdiioh la not 
in kaaplng with ijiyaanok's thaory* But no diffar«iioa batwaan tha 
tiaa aatiaalaa of dull and iateraating raadiiigs \mm obaarvad* 
Haading of dullaat iMitariaX wia astiaatad to hava taium only 
•lightly l«igar tiaaa than tha tiaa pareaivad to ba takan by ooat 
intaraating raoding* Tha raaulta ara ao atranga that tliay can 
naithar ba intafpratad in tan&a of £yaanoic*a theory nor in tama 
of tha factor of taak interaat. That taak intaraat ia a factor 
in tiaa aatiaation haa baon daoonatratad by aavaral invaatigators 
(Lo^ilin, nt>9t Jahoda» 1941), Hanoof tha raaulta of thia atudy 
can not ba takan aarimialy* 
^tudiaa <m tiaa paroaption in axtravarta and introvarta» 
aa ravianadf hava ^ItlAtA oonflietlng raaultCf although thara 
saana to ba a aarkad trond ia tha diraatioa pradiotad froa 
£yaanck*a thaory* Whan the atiaulua iatarval ia abort and un» 
f illadt axtravarta aa pradiotad uadar aatiaata tha tiaa aora than 
introvarta (Eyaanok* 19^i iyna» 1961 f Oaridgat I960), Honavar, 
with long and unfiUad intarvala {Da Pr—Z9t 1964) only oaa of tha 
.; i 
xbr— iMthocUi oX tia* •stimtion yi«ld«d a signiXleaat re«at 
and that wui in a diraotion oppoaita to tha pradiotioiift otita 
a £mt JLnvaatigatora ualng mutiXlad atlaulua lAtanrala (Naadao» 
1967) • and intanrala fUlad by a monotonoue or boring taak 
(Pardaa» 196df Ha^aawarl, 1974) bswe failad to obtain any 
oonaiatant diffaranoa batwaaa axtravarta and intaroverta. 
3e(Ba invastigatorat on tha othar hand* ualng long Intar* 
vala XUXad by Horaeliaoli typa of taak (Kura at al* 196$) or a 
condition Q£ plaoabo iK«aanath JUioto» 1964) or o£ alnulatad lao* 
laUon (Knapp and Paul* 1963) hava obtalnad raaulta contrary to 
£yaanolt*a pradietlont Indicating thoraby that a revaraal in tha 
dlraetlon of aXfaat oan ooour uadar oartain oondltlona. Xhaaa 
atudlaa» it waa polntad out auffar £nm aavaral oono^tuaX and 
prooadural tnada<|ttaolaa* But aanaory daprlvation (iiaad and iCinna« 
1964), unllka alnulatad laoXatlon, produead raaulta oonXorodng to 
tha prediction* fiXatt (1974) in tiro atudlaa ualng long atlaulua 
interval filled by Roraohaoh in one atudy and by anagran taak in 
tha other atudy, obtained raaulta indioatlng under eatioatlon by 
axtravarta and over eatlsatlon by introvertOt ndiloh though, not 
entirely in keeping with IbVaenek'a theory, iiere not againat it 
either. However, lAien atreaa waa Introdueed into the aituation, 
tha peraonallty differenee dla^ppeared with both the typea of 
aub^acta over eatlaatlng the tine aa waa the caaa in atudlaa 
ualng aonetonoua type of taaka. 
od 
In short* while somi studias using short unflllod 
intervals sho%red under estiostion toy extrsverts in oosimrison 
to introverts as predicted Ijy £ysenok» others using long filled 
intervals end certain kinds of situations have obtained ^ust 
the opposite results* while still othexn using more or less sisdlar 
si^ietion have obtained results in oonformity to the predieti<»i« 
Besides* there are studies indioating umier estination (interest-
ing task) and over estiaiation (stress oonditioo) by cx>th the types 
o£ individuals* i«one of the investigatojdi have atteii9>t«l to con* 
eeptualize the jcind of task ex* situation in idiich one type of 
individuals will under or over estiaate in ooBgiarison to the indi-
viduals of the other type* 
CJUPXEH - I I I 
.s 
£^s«iiok on th« hamiB oi ills postulated gr«at«r 
gmMnXXwi oi rvaotiw iaiiltaltioii in •xtravwrts aa ooe^araa to 
introvortst oausoa diXXarmtiaa. shrinluiga of oortLoal traoe of 
tfaa Atiaulus fifvwat* jMrodiotod undar astliiiatlon of tXaa in oithar 
type of iadivMualsy Iwtt laoro so in axtravorta tban in introvarts* 
fho atudiea carried out bf a iarga moiliar of iiiirestigators» using 
diff«rmt aethods of tiaa estiiaatiwi and intervals of vazying 
duratioot fillad as i#ell as unfilledf iiave yielded eonflieting 
results* Ho atteiapt was isade lay any investigator to evolve a 
coneeptual fraoework for reeonoiling tiie oonflioting results* 
Before attesipting to do so» it %fould \m iielpfVO. to state briefly 
tne trends of results and the oonditioos under idiieh tliey were 
obtained* 
iijhile soste studies using sbort unfilled intervals 
(sysenok, 19>9t i>ynnt 19611 daridge* 1960) report greater under-
estiaation of tioe by extraverts as ootqpared to introverts as 
predicted by i^senok* otbers using fairly long unfilled intearvals 
(Du Freeset 1964| Maodeo* 1961}» and intervals filled by 
Horsoimob type of task (KUTE et al* 1965), siaulated isolatiwi 
(Knapp and Paul» 1965) or by a condition of placebo iKennatb 
Luoto» 1964) obtained rtwilts in a direetien opposite to one pre* 
dieted* Tbese studies r^orting contrary results suffered fron 
• ) 
8ov«ral eonc«ptuaX and procedural iiiAd«qMAol«s as dlscusaad 
wiiila reviewing the studies* But sensory deprivation (Heed and 
Kemuit 1964; t unlike slnulated Isolation^ and Intervals of lon^ 
duration filled \i$ asiagrams or Horschaoh type of task iBIatt* 
197» yielded results Indleatlng under estlniatlon ty extraverts 
and over estldatlon ty Introverts under stress free condltlcm* 
Uowever» \tEmx the condition becaiao stressful» both the types of 
sub^eots aver estloated the tJUae (Blattg 1d74>» Ihe personality 
difference disappeared also wh«a the filling task was either of 
a boring or ot an Interesting naturet w^th over estimation by 
bot»\. the types of subjects In the forraer case (PardeSf ^^^^i and 
under estliaatlon In the latter ease (Gray» 197^)* 
Fn>tt the tnnads of results and the oondltloos under which 
they were obtained It seeias that it is not Just the differential 
generation of reactive inhibitloo in eictraverts wA introverts 
which detenaines how the tine is estimated* Xhe nature of the 
task filling up the stimulus interval • interesting or non* 
Interesting^ and conditions of the experimnat • isolatlont depri* 
vatlon and stresst A<3LSO play an ii|K»i;ant determining role» even 
to the extent of reversing the direction el effect or making the 
factor of personality difference inoperative* ^he i-esults Indi* 
eating ^xoAmv estimation as well as over^stimation of time by 
both extraverts and introverts on certain types of tasks or 
under certain conditions do not seem to fit in the £ys«ack*s 
theory* which predicts under eatijaation in both tiie l^pes o£ 
individuala liut in varyiais extent* 
An examination of By slack's theory of time perception* 
howevert shows that nMJLe predicting under estimaticm in extro-
verts and introverts* of course to varying extent* the natiure of 
the task filling up the iriterval to be estimated %ias not taken 
into account* I'his ei^lains why the theory• in tte iona stated* 
leaves no possibility of the tiise being over estio^ted* what 
perhaps needed is to extent the theory to incorporate the possi* 
bility of extrav&rsion interacting with the task in detenainin^ 
the direction of effect in time perception* It is possible to 
conceive the tasks whicli wcaild be differentially interesting or 
involving to extraverts and introverts* because of being laore or 
leas related to some of the ess&itial ingredients of extraversion. 
It is qjuite well known that ideational«is(pulsivity or thou^t* 
action orientcdness is cme of the essential ingredioats of extra-
version (liorris* v.L, 19791 Bentler and l^ ioQlain* 1976)* with the 
introverts being saore thought or idea oriented than extraverts* 
If* for instance* the tasks used differ oarkedly in terms oi 
thought or idea orientedness* they should be differentially involv-
ing to extraverts and introverts* As a consequence to this* the 
time estimated should also differ* To be more specific* the time 
estimated should be xoore in extraverts and less in introverts if 
the task i s idiNiticmi&Xy and converse aixmlA \m ttoo case iX the 
task i s o£ non-ideational in nature* This position can be con* 
eeived to fa l l within the purview of Eysenek*s theory oX persona* 
l i t y taken in broader perspective incorporating the possiibility 
of extraversion interacting with task within i t s realsi* 'Ihe 
present study i s an attes^t to test ttds contention. The hypo-
theses arisin^^ out of t^ ie positi«i tak^a presently arc stated as 
followsI 
1* £jctraverts are expected to under-estii&ate the tLsm in coiapari-
son to introverts on a nfi«»*ideational task or activity. 
2* Introverts are expected to underestijaate th@ tiffie in coisspari* 
son to extraverts on a ideational task* 
i* ijctraverts are expected to underestiiiate the tiae on a non* 
ideational task in oonparison to the time estimated on an 
Ideaticmal task* 
4, Introverts are ejtpected to maaderestimate on an ideational task 
in ooioparison to the time estimated on a non«>ideational task* 
3m The aforesaid predictions re^ardin^ the estimation of time liy 
extraverts ana introverts on the idfl^tional and non*ideational 
task should hold good in coiqpariscm to dock time as well* 
CHAPTER - IV 
.1) 
f4 E T H 0 D 
ihe study was gJUaam-ed tC' a sce r t a in wfaetiier extravorta 
a i i i ' e r iross j j i t rover t s i n the es t iaa t icm of time on the ictea-
or activities 
tional and nono-ideational tasJKs/in tho liay predic ted iron 
i^^SGacii'a tiieory* iieeping t l i i s object ive ixi view tlic raetliod 
used in designing and conducting tlie esi^^ericiont i s doscribi:>cl 
b r i e f ly as foiiowas 
Generaxiy spsaiOiis deait^i of a study i s ouverrjed by i t s 
oijjec^iVQS aoii tiie nature of tkiQ varialJles involved, 'ihe 
effacta o^ e^traversioii and tasKs- ideat lonai and non-ideatiojial 
^Qro to be staidicjd on tiiae es t imat ion , wM.ch i s the dependtsnt 
v a r i a b l e , AS both the independent v a r i a b l e s , tiiat i s , tiio tasK 
suici. personal i ty were of two l eve l s eacia, the e^speriiijcafit v;aa 
piatmed accoraini; to a 2 3c 2 f ac to r i a l desi^jn viiti* a viev/ to 
deter^idne the e f fec t of each of tliese fac tors iii i so l a t i on as 
\!?oll as ill i n t e rac t ion witii each other on tiiae percept ion, ttm 
aforesaid f a c t o r i a l desiiiti reyuirea the use of four pertionaiity 
c^roups - two of QXtraverts arid two of in t rove i ' t s , %he sciicnjatic 
p resen ta t ion of tiie design i s t^iven in 'fatole-i. 
• .1 
XABLE* X 
^olMmatlG attsigti oX the expttriaent indioating the presontaticm 























The ti£ae taken in performing the ideational and non» 
ideational tasks as perceived by the extraverts and introverts 
was iseasured by the laethod Q£ verlial estiaation^ w^ JLch requires 
the sub^eet to estimate the interval Xilled lay a task* This 
is perhaps tue most widely used method o£ time pereeption* and 
is preferred over the other two nethodSf naoelyt the Busthod Qi 
ps'oducticm aiKi of reproduGtion* beeause the reliability and 
stahiXity of scores obtained by this method are higher (Glousent 
1 9 ^ ) , the estimations made are direetly oooparable with ob4ec* 
tive or clock time* and it yields results which €ire interchange* 
able witii that obtained by ttxe method of production* B9aid9»t in 
cc»qparison to other two ^ aethods, it is least influimoed by tbe 
lengtii of the stiimilus interval (FrassiSf 1^65| ikmstein and 
H o t t e r i 1i^6:^j». 
4; w 
*lie A-muaaloy *. oratMiaiity iavtsatoty 4i-if'i)i dofvaiopott ts^ 
yas uS'^ Xoi' drawia^ tiie subjecsta for tiiu a tv^» iiie 4 j i'teiiia 
^.il i s a Xadrly oo^^roiionaivef standiiixJl omi eaaiXy aaaiiAi,ot©r-
able invaatory, used widely £or aeaauriat, uxtraversiofi aiKi 
iiouroticisa* uut of <^ i teos cas^jaaini; tlie i&V6£ita£yf 24 re la te 
to axtraveraian aiia 24 to mHAX'aticiaQ* i.«i&li i too iei tiio ueoxe 
Ima tlire^ rosiionse aiter:^»aU.Vf^* i¥os^» i'?;» aM i^ o^^ y and ia 
acorocl 0, 1 aaci Z rroia low<3r t© tiio Mi^er iovsia oi' Q:;traversiaii 
ari4 neutrotioiaa* 'llie smxiaum score one a»ulcl get on eacli acalo 
i s 4cji* 
l^ie relial^Xiity Goofficieiit ol»tainod Ijy coiqpariru^ Uie xst 
jTiCdf '^iti'j tria Iliid imlX ^t Xku^ iiwcmtary or* a (iroup oi' 1>vi 
oollegu atyjtlGgi'uif witJi yotsi tlie aexea a.jually ru|»xvaQ£ited» vra^  
-f 0«42 ioorreotei) far the cucumvorsiafi scale a£»i ii«71 i'or tlio 
aeurotioiai;:); aeal@« 'ik^ adapted scalar co£]pax'o well lyitl^ ^K;-
ori^'^J^ial iLin^iaii vomiojii and iiKJive l^ ocm uaed ifi lai'-^d nuz l^ier ox' 
atiidiea for atoasyritig ti'iKs t^io paroonality 4i£:i€3£iaiai^  
iahrivastavny \/tKi% f.apoor, \dkj^\ taaomi, I'jaif i i la t t , 1ij7i>i 
iiray Cli^e 1'. 1975i» -»ox dlffereiic^a on tli© oc^ JLe iiai» iie<m *-,)untl 
to te Jtioiilii^ble, Iseinj^  meisn oJT 23»^3 i'or feoalesj oim SJ.aj *ar 
iaales on iieusiotioiaa, aiKi 26,90 aoa ti7»79 on tjttraversioa 
•:a 
respectively. The reliabiXity o£ Um testy tboui^ statietloalXy 
signlilcant, id not very iiie^ * Yet for the purpoee o£ drawing 
extreme acor«t^9 it \mA considered to be quite adequate* 
The liindl veraion of the Mi^l wa« adiainiatered on the 600 
male and female undert^mduate atudenta of the Ali^^arh maliia 
University and of tkae varioua colleges of idSm^h* The resp<;»naea 
of the aub^ecta were scored following the procedure preacrihed 
in the oanual. 
Altirtout^  Kyaenok'a theory oonoeivea a relationship between 
extraveraiun and tiae perception» yet it was considered desirable 
to lattch the subjects on the neuroticiam scoresi because aoaie 
atudies izidicate that neuroticism too affeeta tiae perception 
(Buckley Richard E* 196^1 iuoto Kenneth* 1964)• From azaongat thoae 
scoring ab^ve 7^th and below 2dth perc«itiles on the extraversion 
scale» 80 extraverta and 60 introverta matched on the neuroticisn 
scores t using matched pair technique* were drawn for Um st^ Miy* 
Ihe former group had a smmi of ^.00 and a raa^e 3 3 * ^ on the 
neuroticiam acale» and the corresponding values for the later 
i^ roup were I4.2i> and >-22 respectively• The extraverts had a caean 
of 3a«7i> and a ran^e of :54-46, and the introverts had a raean 15.7& 
and range 6-20 on the extmverjion scale* 
From 30 extraverts and 30 introverts with boUi the mx^a 
equally represented* two i^oups of extraverts and two groups of 
itttrovortd Q£ 30 sub^eots «aoh» i#er@ draitn s^andonly for th@ study* 
the reaaintog 20 subjects of ©acii category w«re k«ijt in reserve 
lo r use as subatitutes lor tiiose wto oouXd^tum up i:or t t e 
ejq;>eri@eata* 
tkM^ Ideational aaa Mon-XdeatiQiial 
As maint;^ ear l le r t tiie predicted difference between 
extraverte and Introverta in the eatiaatifm of time Biiould oemrge 
out ifi a isarKed we^ i f tiie taska f i l l i ng up tlie intenrala to be 
eatioated are oonoepl^uilly related to the diapoaitional difference 
between the two typea of individuala. Ideational or rlon-ideatiooal 
nature of U\& task was considered to be closely linked up \iiritii 
tliou#it«-acticai oriesatednesat wliich i s one of tlie essential ingre-
dients of @xtraversion« K>eeping th i s in view two kinds of tasks» 
oxm ideational ana the other non«>ideational in naUtret were 
constructed. 
An ideational task was considered to be the one which saakes 
the subject Uiink and deliberate in order to perform i t . As the 
task was to coaci>rlse several par ts re«|uiring varying intervals of 
tiaep the (xmtents of the task had to be of a nat%tre ii^ch could 
be broken easily into imi ts , Besides^ the itests sijouid ijot be of 
a nature i^Uch some oan solve and others cannot^ because differen-
:^^;) 
tial saoQem and XaUure «xperidnoes itfhile the task ia being 
per£un»ed cd&ht influence tiva ostifflatlon or tisoe. After ooii8ider» 
Ing several kincis of tasks requiring fairly intezisive thinking* 
a task was chosen wiiioh involves presentation of the naiaes of 
daily life objects with five different ways in which the objects 
are used or can possibly be used. The subject was required to 
think over the indicated functions or uses» and to x*ank theiE on 
a five pointer scale» ranging from most ooiamon to least common 
ways of using the objects. For exais^le* an object like flower 
can be used for the purpose of fragrance* beauty* worshipinii^ t 
t»iftin^, or in i^aieral. Out of these five different uses of tlie 
flower, the subject is required to choose the one which he thinks 
is the most coiMion* then the one which he thinks cones second in 
the frequency oi use* then the third* then the fourth* azui lastly 
tiio one wiXoh is least coacKm of all tiie uses. Hanking the uses 
in the order of coaiisxmality itself is a laentally absorbing task. 
Additionally* the fact tiiat among the five uses indicated msm 
are so coiiaaon and soae so uncoiaaon that it becomes quite difficult 
to choose an^ i rank the£:t« IhXs aakes the subject ooo^pare and 
contrast tlie alternative uses before Making up his mind. 
First* a list of >0 daily life iteias was drawn and against 
eacii item 8-9 actual or possible uses were indicated. This list 
was then tiven to seven fellow research scholars individually to 
choose two aiost coiaeion uses* two least coiiaaon uses and one 
:.b 
£aJJ.ija& 80!aewh«re in tMtwtt«n« Out o£ these 30 items each with 
five indioatsd uses, t%ifo sets o£ five lists with ideational It&i^ 
ranging from 1«-!^  was prepared* fhese 10 lists of items aistri* 
buted in a ranciot^  wayt constituted the ideational task* At th@ 
end of the each part of the tasky space was pravided for Uie 
subject to give his estisiation of the tiffle t&kmi tty the task* 
instructions regarding the nature of tue task and ntlmt tae subject 
was required to do, if^ re provided in the beginning of the task* 
A non-ideational task, as coiiiaonly conceived is not t^ ie 
one which reiuires no or very little mental efforts like .aost of 
the Qiotor tasks, but is tlie one wiiich requires little or no think-
ing and deliberation, viz*, carrying out a set of verbal opezna* 
tions again aiKi again* Arranging words or nai&es o£ co^ uoon objects 
alphabetically could be, and in fact was considered to be an 
appropriate task for such a purpose* In order to perforsi the 
task tile subject has to go t^ irou^ i the list of words and pick out 
the word startxnij witii the first alphabet, then he t,oes throu^ 
tn® list again and picka out the word with the second or trilrd 
aipiuibet, ana thla sequence is repeated till all tii© words 
constituting a ^iven part of tlie task teve been arraiit^ ed alphabe-
tically* Ihfc number of tioes the sequence is i^peated would 
obviously depened upon the number of items or words present in 
tile list, mrQOVQPt to miaimLze the factor o£ varlitd Sient&l 
operaticmsa the objects onofsten were those t^ iat belon^ e^d to UKI 
sama clasa or categx^ Jty* 
Like tiio ideational tasHt the non^ideationai taaki too^ 
comprised 1Q parts and ^dao the saste randofii oraer» Imt the 
numbar o£ itema presmit ia each part were longer tiian those pre-
sent ill the corresponding parts oX the ideational tasi&t because 
each part oi the non«>ideationai task had to include larger nua-> 
her of i%QiiM in order to be OJC tiie coffi^ !>arabXe diii'iculty level* 
i,Huuting the two tasks in diXXiculty ievei would iiave 
oQem a laust il a between ^roup desigin had beeii used* In such a 
desi^ iX one task is to be i^ iven to one &roup and another task 
to the second groupt then the two tasks laust be equated in 
dirriculty level* unless the level o£ dirficulty itaelf is a 
variable* iiut in a Jtactorial desi^ like the one used Ui the 
present study, it is not necessary» because each task has to be 
given to each kind of personality group* But, in view ol the 
fact that estimation o£ tioe, apart from other factors, depends 
upon the lenj^ tli of the clock time, it \«as considered desirable 
to imve the ideational and non*ideational tasks e^ iuated in terras 
of ti£^ taken to perform them* 
A set of 13 lists of contmon noims with number z^ angin^  
from 3-1^, and each list having ttie names of tim objects belongs 
H 
ing to tiie ftaaat cate tory was «siv«n to a group of 24 under graduate 
payollolo4^y s tudents to arrange a lphabet ical ly* Ihey vrere ^ v e n 
the idea t iona l task a l s o , and the two taaka were presented in a 
ooiBiterbalanceu imy« Ihe subjects were required to perform the 
tasks aa aoon aa they could» and the tiiae ac tua l ly taken on eaoii 
p a r t by each subject was recorded 1^ the experijo^nter vriUi the 
help of a stop watch, t ivo l i s t s oi non*ideational IteiTiS eluated 
ixi terasa oi pGrioriaance t i c e witii Uieir counter pax*ta in tlie 
Idea t iona l tasjs. were drtiwu, iv^o s e t s of tl^ioae l i ve l i s t s of nioa^ 
i dea t iona l It&BiBf presented in tho same order as was Uiv case with 
Ukti two s e t s ol Xive l i s t s ox tim i dea t iona l itemsv const i tu ted 
l i f ia l ly tiie non- ideat ional taa*. ihe mean perfonace tiiae for each 
of tiuj ten purts of the ideaticmal and non-ideat ional tasiis i s 
given in the /ippendix A-1* 
uut of the two groups of ex t raver t s arui two groups of 
i n t i o v e r t s of ^ subjects eacli, one iiroup of each catet>ory eatiiaa-
ted UiB time occupied in performing the idea t iona l taak , ana the 
o ther ^roup of each of tiie two c a t e ^ r i e a estiiaated the time spent 
on the non-ideat ional t a sk , following the f a c t o r i a l design* 
Ihe experiment was done individual ly in the forenoon and 
afternoon aesaions* iialf of the subjects of each category were 
t e s t ed ii* th t forenoon and hal f i n tho afteamaon aeasion to 
. jj 
ocKatroX til-, podaibie tiiac oX day ei ' Ioct . M aetaaiiea psu't 
Q£ tile piiychoiOt,y ia'ix>raU»i-y oi' th© Univoraity or coiietses the 
3ubJ«3Cta were arawi from, was used i'or cooductin^, tiic exi>eriiiej:it 
and. every poasioi© care waa taken to avoid d i a t r a c t i o n a . vuicii 
.^ar t icular 3ui;Jecta were to be ejqieriaieated u on wiiich day indx.. 
ill wtiat aeasioii was coj.,«iAM'iicated by tiie eXiperiiaenter 2-^ days 
iii advance. 
lae subject waa t^r-eeted as lie caEie» led la the 
iaDoratoiy, o l i a red a sea t ami was aaked tow Im/she was. Xiiia 
waa aone ta fflaiit* the ::iubj0ct a t ease aim to atreni^tiiei* Uis 
rappor t . xutHi, he was aaKCKi to irteep hJlii ivrit t watoi ^^ t a ce r -
t a in ' i istaiice wxtn the- d i a l revei-iied, in case tia wore one, 
i>ei'orc at^rtirifc, 'Uio ojcpe^'isaent pix>p©i-, each aubject was t^iveii a 
r^-adixiii aia's-et'iai irora current Jiia4iazine io r i ana 2;^  ^ainutca. 
Ai'tar Uie mxb^QGX ^v^- iila oati^kition oi the tii2i& '&aH@n« Uie 
ex^eriiiienter told lii£i the ac tua l tiu^« l i i i s vaa done; to px-ovi.de 
soae aort ox i a i d i i a r i t y «(iUi tlit.- event o l tiioe eo t i aa t ion , 
liierei^iTter, tlic ideatioiui i or tiio aon- ideat ionai taaic, dapendiiii, 
u,;on the condition ox Um experiment9 waa placed on Um tabi® in 
x'roiit o£ tne subject tum tno ex^^^orijaenter asjsed Mm to t;,o 
throutsii tiw i n s t ruc t ions pr inted on the i ' i r s t two patios ol tne 
task toOiiiet. ih© exAj©i'iia€jnt©r ensured that tiie i n s t rue tionjs 
were ioiiowed Goi-rectiy, and explanation i i and where required, 
was i^ven. 
j y 
At tli« mad of iJtm each part o£ each taaH» the subject 
wrote do%in his eatixaatlon of tific time taken in the apace 
provided for it» and the expericienter recorded the acti^aX tic^ 
taken with the help of a atop vatch. Preaenoe of a screen 
prev«ited the subject froii^  seeing %diat the experimenter reoor* 
ded* Eariier^ th@ subject was told that observation of soiie 
cognitive processes purely for research purpose was the objective 
of the study* Iry out experim^atp while the tasics were being 
constructed, indicated that they were quite absorbing in nature* 
The instructiiMtis for the ideational end non«-ideational 
tasks as presently in tlie booklets are reproduced below i-
^ in% ^^ »«iii f f r t^ ftWni M «Pr f gr^l ft ^m^ twp^ 
ntlif^^itmi ^^"^ t¥^ ifr '«* 1W^ t*l|f wr «« ¥ I 
T i^ fT V fmw i f* m*T v^mr m>m9 «iii vnxr n fwx m\ 
•f, f«irt i^ r '^ ^ ^w V i^ H u tfd w } f fft f^ imr nf I T^ #1 
.. i 
<^ x^ ^ < / * ' « * '^ *r«1i«rr» ^  ^% •Vis* ^ 4 ^ fiw *rfah i 
t ^ i* a# f f >it ifr e*si I f f c «ti^ ITT » ^ ^ | F « TTf JT«I 
cwrot f i ^ fi,8,-r f^ q^3|. j , j ^ c 11 iTr ix f 3«^ siY% * ¥ 
^ I to »» p JH^IV «»al I f f T »n^ STT • f i >^  %V^ WTf J n 
1 " ' ' 
After the ej^erimait m s over» the mala^eot t^ as 
thanked for bis kiiwl particis>ation and cooperation in tiie 
e^perisoent. I t toik a long time to coiapiete tkm exporioant, 
because out o£ 2 or 3 sub^ectiS calied ^or oaoti aeaaion aoote-
tXs^s only 2 and aoii«etiiQes only 1 turned up* iioreovery xhe 
QiLpmrXsmat Imd to be ilx&i a t tim time oX aesaion MAimi there 
WiA3 not iQuch ox a teciijoral preamire on the atudimts* in 
caao 3otm oi tlxe sub;|@cts assigned to a par t icular ^roup aid 
not turn up* mibstitute aub^ecta from ttw reaerved quota were 
used. The data obtained are presented in the App«ulix B« i to 
iV, 
CSiAFlER • V 
Psreeived or efltiffiat«dl tlaie o£ axtraverta and Introverts 
was ciet^ rsdnect cm two t^pea o£ tasks • ideatltm&l and noa«> 
IdeaticmaX* these taskst as stated earlieri were theoretioaUy 
linked up with an essential attribute o£ extraveraion* As task 
dii'ficulty was cuxe of the variables affecting time perception* 
the two tasks wmre so eotistruoted as to diXfer in ideational 
level only ad^not ixt. the level of difficulty* Besides estiiaated 
tiim^ clock tiiae %fas also recorded for each type of subjects on 
each task* 
Ti£M estiaatioa scores in seconds of extravflrts and 
introverts on ideaticiial and nen^ideationsl tasks were subjected 
to analysis of various for 2 x 2 factorial design with a view of 
determine the o<mtributicm of the personality and task variables 
in isolation as well as in interaction to variance in the esti* 
station scores* Hesults of the azuilysis of variance are presen* 
ted in the Table 11* 
TABi-ii « U 
3Mmmxy of the analysis oi varianee of time estiaatifXEi acoriss 
•ibowing %h& effeeta o£ f^xtraversion (E) an4 Tasks (I) and their 
interacticm* 
iTotal U « 120) 

























* 3i£gai£ioant at .01 level. 
The analysis of varianoe revealed that vihile the F»r&tio 
for extraversion was sii^nifioant at .01 level ik' « 5.27s > .01i> 
it yma insi^^fleant for the task variahle (F • 1*10,^ .05). 
The i<-valu@ ^ or the interaoti<m of th.. t^^ factors ima also sig-
nificant ir » 42.24, > .01;« It is apparent that vhile extra* 
version contributed sit^ficantly to the variance in tiae estiiaa* 
ticm scores, the factor of task did not. However» the task in 
interaction with extraversicm did make a siipiifleant oontrihution 
to toQ variance in time ostiiaation scores. 
J:) 
F*tost, being an ovextOI t a s t oX ttm oi^iUtlccutice oi 
diff«raioe aaoog wmmm does not t e l l \diich of the cooiparison 
mmam diJffer aianlfieantly* I t indicates tliat a t l eas t one oi 
tlie <xMS|>arison laeene differs reliably* ^\urtlier analysis of the 
sooros i s carried <mt using tjoe appropriate t e s t s to find out 
which of the means coiopared differ si^Mfioantly* Howeifer» no 
such analysis need to undertak«a« i f the F i s insi^oifleant as 
w&a the case witii the task variable in the present study* 
Hence» the data relatlni^ to extraversicn and that of the inter* 
acticm of the task with eactraversion were analysed usin^ the 
t*test* 
lABLk. • 111 
C«as»aris(m of the sk^ an estlBiated tisae (in secondsi ol extraverts 
and introverts &a the idwitional task* 

















The loean and 3^ o£ the tisie eati^ution scores on ths 
ideatlonai. taakt a« showi in Table II1» were 'j%^^ md 3t>.^ 2 
respeetivoly for introverts and 109,99 and ^6,92 reaijectiveiy 
for extraverts* Tlie diXferenCQ l>et«feen the two means waa 
significant at .01 level* the introverts as predicted, under 
estifliated ttie tiaie sii^nlfleantly in oocBparison to extraverts 
on tile ideational task* 
OsHKj^aLtlBxm o£ iim oean estifi&ted tiise (in seconds) o£ extra« 
verts and introverts ori the non^ideaticmal task* 












laljle IV above ^amta that laean and Mi o£ the tiiae 
estiaation scores on the noa«idetttional task were 66,01 and 
>6*02 for extraverta and 144*00 and 76*72 respeotlvely for 
in t rover t s , and tlw dlfferonoe between the two laeans -mm 
slgjoifloant a t #01 level* cm the ncin*i4eetlonal task, os 
predicted» the extraverte uoder eatisiated the tliae sin^iifi* 
cantly in cos^>arison to introverte* 
Coiiparifton oi the mean estiJiateci t l ee (In aeoonds) of extra* 
ver ts on Um ideatickoaX and non-ideational taalca* 













Itm emmi and iiu o£ the time eatiiaation acoz^s of the 
extraverta were 109*99 and f>6«92 on the ideational taak, and 
63*01 and 36*02 on the non«ideational taali* The Oiifcreioe 
between the two saeana» as shown in Table V, was s i ipif ioant 
J^ 
a t .a i level* As predicted» the exti^verta undttr estiiaat* XMe 
t i n s a i t ^ f i o a n t l y <»i t ^ non«>id«atianal task in co^iparlscm to 
the ijdloati<MiaX task* 
TABU. - Vi 
Coisjp&risoa o£ ttie siean estloattel time ot Introvorts on idoational 
and aosi'^idiiatlcamX taslui* 
{ U » 3O9 laAQh group ) 
Introverts Xd«atioiial TaBk NQn-*ldeational Task 
^ 3^.52 76,?2 
t !i>«66 
The iman and ao of tim tijew estliaatlcm scores oX 
Introverts ware ^^.6^ and 3^«^2 on tlae idoational taakf and 
144»4X/ iind 76*72 respoetlvely on the non^ldeatlonal task* 
The diXjtttronc© between Um two liteans was significant a t .01 
level as «ho«ai in Tahle VI. The introverts ooaTorming to the 
preoiotion under es t iaa te the tiiae siisnificantly on the idea«^ 
t ional task in ooof^arison to tue n<»i"»ideational task. 
:n 
In the prasont study» unlike tkynBQ reported t^y other 
invefltigatorst eloek time ae well iv^xs recorded al(mg with 
the estiaeted tine in order to Xind out i£ any niarked dif Xe* 
rmace in tim eatinated and dock tizae ot extraverta and intro* 
verts existed on any of the tasKs used. Results of the 
coG^parisons i3etife«ri the eatiiiiated and doclc tiiae are jpresented 
briefly as follows, 
XABLU. - VII 
(^ >a|)arison ol the means of the eattoated tixae and dock tiew 























For the «3ctray«rtfi an tbe ideaticNoal task tim mean 
and ^ ^mlues were 109*i9 and ^ • 9 2 for the estimated time and 
90*32 and 40*60 rwepeetively for the clock tiiae* The difference 
hetweoa th@ two oeans aa determined by the t»test for correlated 
sooree waa aiij^nificant at .O^ level (table VII) • Un the idea-
tional task the extraTerta &wer eatiiaated the time significantly 
in ooiiqpariaon to dock time* 
lABLii - Vlii 
GoflQiariaon of the sieana of the eatiJEaated tiiae and clock tiii» 






















Un tiim non«i(l4Mit4oiial task ttm wamk and SO of th« 
•xtrav@rts, aa shOMQ in the table ViXIt vere 68«Q1 and 36,02 
r€Fiip«ctiv«Xy« In tenus oi' dock tJUae tbe correaponcULn^ valuwi 
were 1Q0«6Q and t6»23t t^nd the dJUtferenee betiMiea th« two aeans 
aa determined by the t«*test for correlated aoores was a i^ i i i i* 
o^it at .01 lerol* ii^traverts under eatiaated the tioe si^M* 
f loantiy ou the non^ideationaX task in cos^ yariSQii to the dock 
titae* 
Cocq^arison Q£ th@ laeans of the eatiaiated tine and dock tine 
of introverts <m ideationaX task* 












Estiiaated t ine 







The asan and ^ ot th« introverta on tioB ideational 
task wwra 5d*6d and 3^»d2 raspeetivaXy for the estioatcd tiiset 
and 93*20 and 19*11 raapaotlvely for the olooic tloe* The 
dif f aronoa tetwaan ttia ti#o maans as cletaromiad by the t^taat 
for correlated aoores waa a i ^ f l e a n t at .01 level CTable i'v>» 
tim introverta <m the ideatl<»ial taak imder eatimated the tlae 
algniiioantly in ooas>ariaon to dock tltaa* 
CcM p^arlaon of the laeana of the eetiaated tlae aiKi clocii tiiae 























AA ahowFi in Tattlt l, tkm iBtan fie»a 3) ol th« introverts 
on the mm-ideationaX taak were 144«00 and 76«72 roapeotiveXy 
for ttoo •atiinated tiia6» and ^.30 and 29*83 respeotiVLly for tkm 
clock time* The differanoc between tiie two meami as detenained 
by the t^est for correlated acorns mas ai^aificant at .01 level* 
The introverts on the non»ideational taak ovBr estimated the 
time significantly in coi^ |>arison to cXoek tiae* 
1, Analysis of variance alioifed that extraversicm acting alone 
as well as in interaction with the task had contributed 
significantly to the variance in time estimation scores* 
But the contribution of the task as ouch was not si^iifioant* 
2* On the ideational task introverts under estimated the time 
significantly in ooj^parison to extravearts* 
*^ 441 the non*ideational task it was tiie eactravertSf who under 
estimated the time significantly in coiqparison to introverts* 
4, introverts under estimatod the tine significantly on tkm 
ideational task in coiaparison to the estimated time on the 
non-^ideational task* 
>. isJctraverts imder estimated the time significantly on the non* 
ideational task in coiaparison to tne estimated time on the 
ideational task* 
6« cm the Idoational task* extraverts orfor estinatod t ^ tiiie 
in conparison to clock tiiae* 
7* On tiie non-ldeational taak* txtravttrts undftr oatiaated the 
time in eoss^ Murlaon to dock tiya* 
3* On the idoaticMcial ta8k» introverts vaodor astiaatad the tisie 
in ooapariaon to oiock tioe* 
9* Un the non*ideatiooal task introverts €f9i^ eatiiaated the time 
in GOB a^riaon to dock time* 
CHAi^ia - Vi 
bb 
otMier estifMaticaa oi tioie in luctraverta to GQi^^jsurlsiMk -UJ iiruix*-
d'orin^ tkm atiJiuluB intcii'Yai. «ms asauLjed to bo .lucli mor@ in Um 
iOi-moT t^;i>^ ox iTMlividuola nm oaii^ ai'cKi to t.tM^  i^Miivickiala ox' t^ '^ e 
l a t t e r tyi-m* /^ p|>arQiitJLy» tm titeQxy aao^ not ocmte^iXate Uts 
poBulbllitj^ 04 iiitx\>vo£'ta oosierestimtin^ eniu &xtr&iQr%Q ovei'^ 
©stiii^tln^ tiie t4.ae» inrcj@i*eM8tive oi' t-'.e IUJCKI OX t^sis i i i l io i i up 
i^ |-i& iiktai^al to be ©atistc^toa* In view Q£ U^B faot tii^it ^itutiies 
candied out t<> te^t tti& pnodictioti loavis yielded coiulictit.^, 
rQ&JLtiit i t v^a conteiKled tDat nature oi' tti© task f i l l ing up the 
atliiitlua iritoival was oii crucial lsf>ortance iti dotermliiii'ig the 
aircc'tion oi exrect iii ©.•i.'traimrts m'iil iiitroveiii-i. i-riSKs atir£©**« 
ix^ oar^edxy ic^ toi'iBa of id^k or ti:»u|!^t oriciitedmiaa were 
ccmsidsredi to bo relevant in i^ila contoxt* I t mxa nypotlioaized 
tlM t^ on a iaoii-i-idoatlozsuil taak extraverts i»liould undor-eatii^to 
ti'ie tim^ lyat oriuLy 1.^  coqporisaii to ii'it!\)Vortii» Ijut in coc^^arison 
to cioCi. tliiiQ aa WsixX aa U'm tXme oatiOMtod uei tliti icieatioiikal 
z&Xi^m iJJ&e^XBQ^ on tiie iueatioital t&ai&t i t yas t i ^ Ititjr^vorta' 
•^Aio ware ©jii^ctea to uiJ(eiei>-©sti£iato Xiia tlm@ iiot oaly ir* coupari-
aoifi to e^vtravorta^ tiat also in coopariaoii to clock 'tlim &s wall 
a^ ti'ie titite oatieiatoii oil tl'ie 220£2*i(ioatioiiml tsxa^^ 
\jb 
%im rQBuXts ui' Uie study sI'Mwad timt oil tlMi noa» 
id&atimiSil %iiQ)& oxtravurtBf aa prodictedy uiiafireatiaiate tlw t i a e 
Mi oQsii^ariaaii t a iri'Ut)VBii;s as #e i i a s to cloc^ ticita* 'Uriey 
una@r@^-ti^]ate idi ootspariBmi to tiic tluie cetiiMted on tl'kj iac^ t ionai 
tuBii ixL&iJt, ito.;'0V;.Tt OKi tlio idoatioiiial taa£i« i t i^ * tli^' ixi'troverta 
mm u£MlereatimatG tlii^ time in GowguclBon to e^itrave^'ta as ,^mll aa 
the cXoO'i ti£a@» lim^ m^w&^ mvXorQ&tJLiMtkQia on the Ideatiossal 
tusii iis coc^arisoa to Um t i a e Qstiaated osi uic riaii-ideali^^ioi 
tasK al^o* luese r e s u l t s are in aeoordaiict^ t a tl;ie x^i'eui.ctitm 
i.t i s tdear irotu tiie reaulti^ tha t tasis a c t s as an ii^iartaiat 
i^actar iii detdr^^driin^ wiiich oi' tl'&c tv;o Zj^pes ox individuals vji^ Ji 
ULiMier Qj:' ove£^ ' esti iaate t '^ie tiiue^ i f tcie tasli i a of im iacjatlonai 
i^ ture« i t i a tk^e in t rovei ' t s yho undex\iatiimte t^io tio^e* wn tiie 
al;ber imad, i i Hie task i s o i a non*ideational i iaturet i t i s yi&< 
€ixtravert «)«i& uiid6r@3ti:Mt0 t£ie time* evidently* i l the iiitei 'vai 
to iM e s t i a a t ed i s not ai!ii'iiied» but i ' i i iod by a tas&y tlr^ eiri t^^' 
dlreotioK ^£ ei"x'eGt ia detera iaed liot only fey 'iSiiether oiie i s oi. 
0xtrav®^,ive oi' introverssive tyi^e, but a iso i-«lietlier U e^ taa*i i s 
ideat icmai or rKm-iaeatioxial in nature* 
Ijut v/i:jiy i t i 3 UM.it i;iiM£i Um tuak i a oX ari idea t iona l n.atui'M t^ 
introv&rt£$ unde^'eatijaat*/ and exti 'avcrta ov©i:^ 3tiiBaal<-> tiie tl.iiQ toiten 
i n periorsaing th@ taaal ULkmiXaep -Miy i t i o t l iat mi&i tlie tasit i a 
of a noa- ideat ional ik'ituit?, wiillo Um i a t r o v e r t a i»ver^sti:ait«, the 
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exai;ajMs ti-w r©<3uit0 iii tiio i l i^i t of toe ieaalug tiiuorios QI tism 
Hie isiiorustitxan tlio'ory aa SAtended t^ o tJua© yernQ^tlmi 
@ve»t UH'^^f 1^^)* ^^ na larger Vtm istoragi...' size of tlio iiil'onaa* 
t ion x-uce....v@cl iOmsteiiif 1'^7^it Jtc^a^J^ ti:i.c tlii^ lidreeivod.. ine 
aaaount oi inloiismtioa ioput as \mlX as ttm s i si*, of mc stora^^e 
i s expcetod to dep&ad upon stimtlus factors l ike cos^dexity* 
intensi ty cina noveity* while task coi^lexity deteroinea t l ^ 
•bits* oi inloi^aation presented, intensity coid novelty oi task 
deter^iiixie how cjaGti involved or attentive the individual vKJUld o« 
to trte atimulus event* Ih i s in turn v^ill deter:r>ine tha asjount 
of infor^ttion actually extracted irom tiie stiiaulus event und 
atored Uiereaft@x*« 
^ o r t ii'OiU intemsity omi novelty» taak Involvesiunt can lie 
l^rockiced i^ ^ uajtiy oti*er wa/o* BosidoSf tim saiae task m-2y be 
iiilierently involving, aore U» aafi;e ttima to otlier in-ilviauaUi* iiut 
tim kiitd of 3ulc»,^ @ct*task interaction visualised seaiM '^ be inoon« 
ceivaiile in tafsm of t^ -ie inforsntion tlieory of tiiae iieroeptioii 
iHau, i> 1^77;. i-iowever, i f one feXls inclined to include t^ i© 
factor Q£ persooalitj^, ilk® extraversioifi, wil;i.Jjn -fci© rmlte «i' 
infor*iiation Uteory of t iae xiercaptionf one tuould oj^mct tn© time 
tuiien on tiio ideational t«asit to bo estiisated iiore t)y intx^overts 
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tiian tjy ©xtraVQrt3» liocaus© tim JUloatiotial task boin^ jUivoiviii^ 
'a^ore to tht> i'oro&r ty^^o o^ ina iv iduala isiumld x'ostilt in ^ l a a t s r 
inioi'-'oai.ion input a® v^^ii a s i n 'wb^ :: a<asiiiBi% oit intatimtion atored 
iii tiieia.' U.Kewia©', the 4i^c %-ik©n « i tiK3 tjori«jUifc'ay.Q«iai taa<,it 
by v i r tue ol' tit© task beln^ aore iiivaivixig tt*© ext raver ta Usan 
t o intjr^v0rta, alioula bo eatiiaa'i«d laare ly the i'ortier as cwii^ vajPeU 
to ti«« i a t t o r t^i^e a£ iiKiividuala. uat tim r c su l t a aX tlit> ^jreaont 
&UM^ are j u a t o.ypoQita to ytiat cwi© wsjuici eK^^oct issues tiic iiii"ar-
Gsation Uiuor^*. *iiaice» ti'KJ iiii 'oraatitm ttioory Qvmi i n i t s ®ib9tai>» 
t i a l l ^ ext«^ide(i trom iailQ to aacourit i o r ti^e ruaa l t a oytuined* 
,va j'e^.irds ttie «J<astait Uioajpy o i tiaae pei^ce^Jtion ox^ is»iU4 
Oiiijcct tiiat t,4''©iitor tite ooli@iv@ ^ox^ee ^jreaeat in a dtic«U.us tjv«aat 
or u.Mi a3 deteruJiioti by ttm dei^rea o i i t s ar^mis»itiCMi» a i ^ r t e r 
tliC' 'tiifiu &i^tiiiiated» iite oic^risi^nts coj r is t i^ t in^ the i4&ati(;)nai task 
mliit, loso ttiscrete aita liiore re ia tod ideatianuXly cjre art;Aai;sG<l 
&ett@r aB cou^ared to tl2)t> eioaoiita ooiiatitutisig the fM>n*icleatiaaaX 
tasK* A& a coiiaOsiUfiOMSe o4 tM&y tlie Jki^atioi'ial task :ii:K>ui4 IIBV@ 
4>reater oomaive ioree tlian tlio iKm*i4iQatiofial taal&» I M s sl^ Miuki 
ieoa to t ae tiw© beixig «*otiaateol X@@s oa tho i a ea l i oca l toOii tijati 
o« tiio iaoi'i-iiieatiofiia. t a s n . iiut vA^ i t i s t l iat Urn &m^ t^pe of 
taa, , ide^tioriai or iioirioicleetionaly i s i^ercQivoii oi 0l*wrt«r Uiur^-
t i oa by one typ© oi inciividuala acKi oi itmi^or ciyretion l»y tiau 
otiier typ® of ind iv idua ls V I'ijis caiinot bo ejcplai»'s©u in tenaa oi' 
-x*o3tait Umoxy^ xmlQoa oae asmaiso© ti iat dirrersasatiai invoiveiaeat 
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o r i n t o r o s t i n a taoki produoad 1^ dir^ertme© in WHO persionality 
tmHe m> oi' tile perceivei ' cuj-i be includoa witliiii yK) .. raiueworii 
Oi' weatai t ^i.,:ory, xMa proposi t ion i s i i k e l y to oak© tii© e x ^ -
n^tits o^ tiic' ti^jory MiJiljr uiicoaiortaiaie» because ti*ey oouM 
iianiiy be ©xi*ectecl to inciiMi© tkm f ac t Oi iiKiiviaual diiforoiice 
i*Qw coi-ilxii^ to ti'ie i.-./3efSGR»s tliQor/ o£ time pef\>eptiois, 
i t jeeias tik^t -yie i-osiato oi' Uie ai<Miy caimot iJe e^iiiiaiaoci iii 
teraa a i Ms ti-i©t>ry eiti-isr, *ho tiieox^ in the foiia presented doea 
not cont«e|>iate tirie taut:. t^ersaoality ifi'&esxictiaa as ttttj i 'actor 
detestiuUiliit tise d i r e c i i o a oi' tijae ©a-&iiiiateci. .-yseaciit i t aay be 
i'yculiiid, pre.ii<sts i»ej>iUVo aivur a r yimaer-eati.jatlo^i o i tiiiie iii 
e-iti^vej'ts as ..•oi.i as iii ijtitfttVcrts, taut ajor© so in Um ioi'mur 
tiKAH iij UiC' l a t t e r Lypm oi iiridividuais. oa t tim rusiuita siiow tiiat 
wiiixe UitiMV^rta m^&reQtlmxte Uuj txim on tm id9aiUm:ml taaii 
ana overe^tii.jato tiit< t loo on tl'&o rioii-id^ationul taaky OKtravort@ 
3>.iOW ju3& t^ ic- u,.^>aait€Ki tr«^r^» i-jOW&ver« tlie r\.^£iult8 o^ 'uu oe 
@i<i,>laij3ed >.^ ult&' convi£icixi4>t.y l£ i^s^ncii 'o propoaitioiio ix'^ j^jruin^^ 
tisie poi'ception arv. eacisiaer^d ^/itlilii i'lis ov«3]>all tt^'ory ^«' 
perswoai i ty . i*a lattx»verta are ttiou^^t or icioa-orionfc.,^^ ti*oy 
Bmula i iud iBValvea oa UIQ idcNational task and imlnvoived on tim 
iaoj3-id@atic«iai xaaiip rwaiHtint^ in tlje ttia© oeiiiii midcreatiiBeited 
on tists i ^ f i ^ r taBk and ov<sreaticiated on tim l a t t e r task* i^Jj&@» 
vi^ise, i jx t raver ts , not ijeiii^ idea or tiiou^^t or iented sijouid i^ind 
V' 
uiLk«v% l^vocl on tkya idoatioaal taak mad i nvo lve on tbe IK»I* 
in^, tifMi tioe on 'i;he i d ^ t i o n a l taak oiKl undereatiimting tk^ 
tiiao cm Uic non^idcatioasa taa^* laak diilfi<^iity» i t liiay be 
polluted outf casmot 1J® a oimtritutQsy Xactort because tr^e t%io 
ioaitA iiero oX Oi|uatod aifiUoiXty l&vol* £h© resuJLta are Juat 
in aceordmiod to tiuimi d&rXvmtlfma £roa wyaonck's -ilieory ol' 
P«3r9()aali.ty incoriKiratJUig taals«-i>or3ofiaLity intciractlati \srittiJUi 
i t s realu. amt Qootaa to be ne&X^^ tliereforOf i s to consiuor 
the reaui ts oi' tlio atudir not a t r i e t i y witbla i^amnok^Q proposi-
tloRB of time perception, but within Ms over^aU t^ieory of 
poraonoiity as oxplairieci* Aa ext^ision of ..ysenck'a aieaiv oi 
t ide peroeption seer-is to be ooiied tor in. ti'ie direction sui^;e£ited« 
'£im I'^sults oi' tJMi ijr&Q&it stady iind pa r t i a l su^i>ort 
£rosi VMQe obtained Isy soioe otlier invc^stii^ators Li the s&oae 
that i t i s not ;^u&t the diiXerential generation oi reactive inhi* 
bitiou ^J.oki detenziine Uio timQ estiiMted by axtrav@rts an i^ 
introvortSi but tiiat tlie tasn i l U i n g up the interval also plays 
a (letenuinin^ xx^le, even ta t2ie extent.oX reversing tlrie alreetJUm 
oi elfect UMFZ e t a i . , fJ^^i wnae, 196i?| Bla t t , 1i^ 7i» ,^ iasii 
ixivyivii^aent, too, lias beeti found to be a relevant iactor , catfioue^ 
not aiii;ereiiUaily (Oray, ly?5), probably because a task i«XKiueing 
aiXiertintial iiivolvciBiwit in e^traverts and introverts 0(xiXa 
nei ther be conceived nor m^loyed. by any investii^tor* 
r 4 1 
In conclusicHii i t inay be atatod tiiat toe x^suits oi tlm 
a^id/ indicating ytiderastitration OJT t loe on IcleatiaiK^ t^Bii imd 
ovo£*-*@@'ti£)mtion of t ioa mi nuii«*ldi»at4o»al tasii i>y hiUMVQrt&, 
a£ki ovor<»oat.ia3ation of -y^. on ideational ta@K a^ 'Mi unclereatiiaa« 
t ion of tixsiB on noOfidfmLtimml taaH by a^ti^VQrtSy ux^ 0K|>ii«<> 
cai^o in t^stuB o£ i^ys^nctc's theory oi' tiiac periseptlon as etmoi-
dorcd witjiln ials over a l l tl^ory oX personality incorporatini, 
Uitc factor Of taaK and personality interaction witnin I t s 
purviev. v^ j'Oi.e the inioriMition t h ^ r y f a i l s to account xor the 
remiltst the ues ta l t Ukiory can» pjrovided the factor Q£ persona* 
l i t y could Oe included within i t s i^raoie^orkt uiiich woulct pi^iwtsly 
be too imxcik to expect i^x^ m the es^pon^its oi the theory* 
auimiuii 
» ••,1 
^ M ^^ n A H X 
tho problem o£ tlrae pereeptioa» after rwaalnini^ In the 
rttaXm of pfdlosophical eontroversy for a long period froot Plato 
dowk to i>ergson« reached psycliological laboratory towards the 
&ad o£ Xim 19tli century t heralding a major shift in approach 
fro^ rational thinking to empirical ol3ttennati(m« l^ arly 
researches were directed primarily froa tiio side of the stisAilus 
interval, unfilled or filled 1^ a task* It was covly towards 
late fifties that the proHkLest was attaoked from the side of ttie 
personality of the perceiver, prlGMrily as a result of i:.y8enck*s 
oonceptualixation of a relationship between estijaation of tiiae 
and extraversion based on differential generation of reactive 
inhibition in the individual oooApying eactre&te positions <m th^ 
personality diitension* 
^ys<sack*s prediction of greater under-^eatifflation oi tins 
in extraverts as oonpared to introverts» because of the cortical 
trace of the stioulus ev«ait suffering teoiwral shrinkage Gaore 
in the fonaer as coapared to the latter type of individuals due 
to differential generaticai of reactive inhibition^ stiiBulated a 
lot of research* But the results of the studies were iiighly 
conflicting* .ifhile aotm investigatorst using short unfilled 
intervals» obtained results confortaing the prediction 
iEy—aekt 19!79| Clarlaget 1^60| Liymit 1961)« others uatag loag 
\mfilXdd intarvals (Du Proez6» 1964| Iiaadeo» 1967) obtained 
re^Rilts contrtury to the prediction* S t i l l others t uaing certain 
types of tasks or s i tuat ions got resul ts indicatini. either ^ e a t e r 
under-^stiiaaticm of t ine hy extraverts as co lored to introverts 
as predicted ii^Lattt Vj7h • rieed ^ Kenna» 1b^ 64> or over<^8tiiMtion 
(Blat t i ij7^} Jt'ardesf 1^6^) as well as undex^-^atiiaatioa of tiine 
iuray, 1//5/ by both tiio -ype of subjects. Although tiie possioi-
l i t y of task or si tuat ion interacting witii the personality in 
determining the direction of effect in tiiae percepticm was clearly 
evident» yet no at tea^t was maae to conceptualize which type of 
subjects wovild under or over estimate the t i ae on what kind of 
task. 
Conceiving the tasks of ideational and non*ideational 
nature to be differential ly involving to introverts and extraverts» 
because of in t r ins ic difference in thought or idea ori^itcdness in 
the two types of individuals* i t was predicted that extraverts 
Should estimate the time less on the non-ideational task than QD. 
the ideaticmal task in cotig;>aris<m to introverts as well as clock 
t i s e t and vice«versa« 
Two groups of extraverts and two gruups of introverts 
{li " 30, each group) drawn on the basis of the i r scores on the 
M^l, were ejq}eriiiiented upon* usin^ specially constructed idea-
tional and non*ideational tasks and tlie method of verbal estioa* 
t ion, following a 2 x 2 factor ia l d e s i ^ . 
Tim data on toeing aubjeoted to aoialysis of variance and 
the t->te«t8 £or JLad«i>eiidefit imd correlated acoreat yielded 
resu l t s supporting ttie predictions* Finding the resul ts in* 
expXic^itble in terms o£ ^ysonok's propositions Q£ time peroepticKQ, 
i t was contended that considering £^senck*s propositions regard* 
ini^ iJjm perception witiiin th« jCraoe work o£ his over a l l theory 
o£ pttriK>nality9 talslng into account the possibi l i ty oX persona-
l i t y interacting with task in deteriainin^; the direction of ei'fectf 
could convincingly eJi;plain the resul t s obtained* Shis cal ls lor 
an extension of th<3 propositiOiis or ttieory of time percepticMa 
in tim direction suggested* llm inforoaation and (iestalt theories 
of time perceiition, too^ were o<msidered» but none of t l^a were 
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